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DAN TOMPKIIII81 MOUtrl'AIlI EDITOR 
AM ABSTRACT 
Rural, 1.01ated Jack.on Oounty, North Ca~ollna, wa. ~he 
home or Dan To~pkln., edltor or the Jaok'on county Journ.l 
ot Sylva. J.okaon County reate ln North Carolina'. Appalaohl.n 
Ranse.. In the e.rlr twentleth oentury her inhabltant. 
were r •• trlote4 bocau.. the de.rth or tranaportatlon and 
oommunioatlon taol11tlea. 
M*nr or the 11m1tatlona on Jackaon County rolka were 
removed tbroUSh the errorta or Dan Tompklna. 'or thlrty-one 
yeara Tompkln. publ~ahed an hone.t p.per on the readlns 
leval or the clti.en. ot Jack.on Count,. 'l'ompkln. w •• a 
prosrea.l •• and .otlV8 leader or hl. ar.a. Throush the 
Journ,l'a edltorlal colu.n and •• repre.entatlve ln the General 
A •••• bly or North Carollna, he aouaht to break down the 
1.01atlon and brin, prosr •• a to •• tern Worth Carollna .nd 
Jaokaon Counlly. 
To.plelna dreaMd or ... kine "'eatern Borth CaroUna lihe 
"Sw1t.erllnd or Amerloa." Hl. dre .. oould be r.all.od, h. 
relt, lt the are. had pa.ed ro.d., tourl.t aooommodation., 
a national park in the Saolel." better publl0 taol11t1 •• , 
and a better eduo.tton ror the ount.ln people. 
To~pklna w •• not J~at • dreamor, ne wa. a an or aot1on. 
Th.r.rore , IUDJ ot Toapklna' dr ...... re to boo~4t reaUt1 •• 
tor 310kaon Oount7 and Weatern Worth Carollna. Dan Tompklnl 
•• a larselv relpon.lble tor the Plv1nc ot MICh.a, 107 from 
Sr1vI to the South Carolln. line. Beoau., or nla heated 
edltorlal' and aotlve aupport In the atate le,lllative. 
To~pklna waa .n Important toroe In preventln& re~oyal or Veatarn 
Carollna Teaoher'a Col1"a trom Cullowh.e to Aah.vllle. 
To pkina waa alao In.truMental tn ,ettlna tht atete to appro-
priate 80n,y tor expandlna the faol11tl,a ot the ooll •• e • 
• 0 aake realltl.a or hla drea.a, Dan Tompklns aeorlrloed 
an7 rlnlnol11 auooe •• th.t m1Sht h,ve be.n hi.. Hl1 deter-
inatlon to r.pr •• ent .bly the people who el.cted hi. to 
pub11c ottloe was on. caus, ot the roldln, ot the Journal. 
Tompkln ••••• moat ,enaroua individual, he never had ver1 .uoh 
with whiah to a •• lat hta needy trlenda .. terlally. but he did 
po •• e •• WhIt w •• perhap. NO.t needed-" ..tIe and enooura,em.nt. 
TOr.lpkln ••• a an •••• t to 3aok.on Count,. !II. en.rsie. 
were slv.n unae1tiahly to the benefit or prose •• a for We.tern 
Morth Caro11na. Jlok8on Oount, an4 the area owe muoh to the 
powerful pen and influenoe ~r Dar. Tompkln •• 
CHAPT I 
&A LY lfrI 'l'H C N'l'URY JAC J( COUNTY 
A rural co~nty named to~ Andre. Jaokaon la neat led 
a 0 ,the ok.y, Co ••• , .nd Bal.a. ountalna or ~e.t.rn 
Mor~h C.ro11na.1 n •• rl, oiti.en, J .... C.thJ, .. ld in 
00 rlns Jaokaon Count, to a hi,hland 1a.a tnat ".h. oo~ld 
pi110. h.r head on the brow at the Great ~ ok.7' co po •• 
her bod)' ln the vall., ot th 'l'uOk .... l.ihi .l ij ollUtNtoh 
her a a , t one on the Co ... and the oth.r on the Bal ... , 
reat the conoave at her kne •• on the 81u. Rld,., and twiddle 
her to a ln the Chatoo,a and Toxaway lv.ra."2 Barely a 
deoade had elapaad attar Cathy'. poatio daacrlptlon barON 
Jaoklon Count7 had to aurr.ndar terrltory both to the north 
and aouth.) Jaokaon Count7. whlch w I tor.ed ln 1851, at 
prea.nt 1. boundad b7 RaJ.ood and TranaJlvanla oountla. on 
oon and S tn oountt •• on the e.t, .eln and 
Haywood count1aa on the Xorth. .nd outh C.rollna and aeorlla 
on tha outh. 4 Jaokaon Co~nt1'. terrain ia 0 oa.d ot 
al •• at.d p1ataau.. rollin, hilla. rucced .ountalna. and 
31)1d. , 
ttae ot th ;aokaon CountJ Centannlal 
~~:..;.;~_;.ot ProIN.. ("yl... )forth CaroUna, -nT. 1951). p. 13. 
p. 11 . 
p. 13. 
-C.Wag,.r ot Co roa SJlva t Kor h Carolina. "Jaokaon CountJ. orth Caro11na" ( 71.a} P. 1. (.i"ocrap d.) 
plet~re.quo and rertil0 .allo, •• 5 Thr~U&bout thl. area, 
1'0 nUlMtr01l1 Charokoe Ind1ana onee roalled, the bealltltul, 
w1ndln, Tuoka •• l,.. 11 ... ll.d b, nu.erOIlI oold .ollntaln 
trout .tre .... 6 "ow, I. 11 .. ,a, .oat ot Jlokaon Count, 1a 
h.lv117 toreatod, t e extent ot toreat lndioat.1 the alow 
crowth ot t 1. laolated, .o~ntalnoll8 oount,. 
2 
At t 0 be,1nnina or the twentieth oentur'7, tho Cherokee 
warr10rl ore .110nt. Jlokaon COllnt, bad thr.o 1noorporated 
town., ab.tor , Sll.a, and Dlllaboro. • llta aa 1910 none 
or town. had I pop~atlon •• creat a. 2,500.7 To tbl. 
date on17 ,lva had .ohle.ed a populat1on lars. onouch to 
be ola •• ltled a. urben. ObY1ollalJ, Jaokaon Count" ln 1910 
wa. rural, how •• 1', it ona 1. to underltlnd the .00111, 
politloal , .nd eoono-io .ltuatlon 1n the OOllnt" Ittentlon 
.u.t ,lvon to tba aodeat populltlon oant.ra that did 
axl.t. 
'eb.ter, looltod 1n tha approxlNat. c.ocraphl0 oenter 
or the oountJ, ... the oount, •• at until 1913. Atop a 
oountJ •• It oon.l.ted or the old OOurthoUI., a Jail, two 
hotel., three oountr'7 .tore., and • druc atore. In 1911 
the.e bu1141nc., wlth tb oxoeptlon ot the Jall and th. old 
5Ibld " p. 2 . 
6 xoo~tlv. Co..1tt •• ot the Jaok.on CountJ Cont.nnlal, 
2J!.a. olt •• p. 11. 
7Unlted tat •• »ur.au ot Con.lla, Thlrt .. nth C.n.uI ot 
!h- Unlted Ptat ., ~. pOSllsatlon, Vol III ( Aa ih1natona 
Oo •• rn.ent PrInt!nc ~oo, 1 1 ), p. 302. 
briok oourthouse erected ln 1854, burned and were never 
rebuilt.8 Thls dls.ster oontributed to a 8~wins movement 
3 
to tranarer the oounty aeat trom Webater to Sylva. New 
faotlitles were neoesaar7 beouea. ot the ase and In.uffioient 
spaoe of the oourthouse. Pinally, atter muoh heated disou.slon 
and a popular vote, the oounty electorate approved removal 
ot the county seat , deapite the taot that the ooat ot the new 
building was tive times sreater then the oost or improvlng 
the faollitles in Webster.9 At the time of the move ln 1913 
Sylva waa a promislng oommunlty whoae destl~ had been deter-
mined by the reoent looation ot an east-west ra11road through 
the town. 
Sylva ln 1912 had a population ot eight hund.red. The 
bus1neaa establis~enta in the town lnoluded one ot the 
larseat hnneri.es in the atate, a. well 88 a aaw mill, a 
planlng aill, shlrt and overall factory, marble worka, a 
wholeaale grooery, a wholesale millinery, two liver7 atabl.a, 
a hardware .tore, tlve general storea, two drug star •• , a 
aeat market, two blaoksmlths, a bank, a hotel, a harnesa shop, 
a Jeweler, and a newspaper.10 An lndloatlon ot Sylva's 
prosresaive .pirit wa. tbe presence of such aodern oonven-
ienoes a. telephone. and e1ectrio lights b7 1901.11 The 
8State .. nt by Mrs. Edith Hall, personal interview. 
9Edltorlal 1n tbe Jackson County Journal, June 26. 1906. 
10Advertliement ln the Jaokson County Journal, Auguat 9, 1912. 
1lExeoutive Committee ot the Jaokson County Centennlal, 
£!2..:. clt., p. 25. 
locial Uti» of 8JrlYa 00_unlt7 w •• oentered 1n ltl IIUIr •• nUle 
eatabl.1."nt. a1\4 1n ~M BapUat •• tbo¢ta~. and Eplloop81 
o~Nlh •• 12 The nlt8rb7 1 .. 11 00_lln1t7 of D1U.boN) •• ve 
tll1'ther proala. to • bl'lpt tlatlAre for the 871". area. • ... 
00llnt7 .e.t Sylva lay at t~ bear\: ot .. n'. aotlvit! •• 1n 
Jacklon Oount,. 
In 1910 tba popll1at10n ot Jaoklon Count)' wa. 12,996. 
Allot the Inhabitant. were lilted .1 rural b7 the Bll1'eau 
or Cenau •• 13 Tbe prlnolpa1 lnoaa. dll1'lns tbe first d.o.4. 
of th1. oentW')' ca .. trOll •• U. bills1do, raall1 tanl. 
In 1941 • total ot 2.250 Idult worker. out or ~.6~7 .ore 
lzaploye4 1n all'10ultllre. llf Vnlel. a )'ouns _n ata,.ed on 
tbe ra.lly tara 01" went to 1.1'811' "lIropo11tan area.. bt. 
ab.olte ot oocllPatlona wa. 11l11t.4. A .ull oopper alne 
n.ar Ollllowh.e e~lo)'.eC thirty-on. .ounta1n .. n. oonl tr",ot10n 
"01')( 1nvdve4 Q6a. h.i4 .. acr1oultw-e the nnt lar,ut 
nUllber ·679 - worked 1n Nnutaot!U'1ng. However, tbe Mead 
company, ~h1oh later emplored the la~8elt num~.r •• aa not 
•• t.bUlbed In ':flv. u.ntll 1928.15 '1'l"anlportat1on, 00_un1 .. 
oatton, and other utll1Uu engaaed l~. whol a'le and 
~.t.ll 366J and bualn ••• 515.16 
12:a01c.on County Journal. lU!.:. ill:. 
13Unlted Stat.1 ~.u ot aenaua. ~~, p. 301. 
1 r.au. ot 0In8u" COllntl Data 1io~~1 n~_l. A Bupple-
ht ~~ the Statl.tloal Ab.t~aot-or-t~nlt~t.tI" 
TWaihIiistonl Govemunl: Prlntln .. ..,riii, 19(1), p. 86. 
15xx6QutlYe CO:'l"llltt.e ot t Jaokaon Count)' CentennIal, 
.ee.:..!!h, p. 46. 
lEinureau ot Cenlua, §.:. oit. I p. 286. 
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The Job. aval1able 41d not require any advanced eduoation, 
Had ,duoation been a r qulre .. nt tcr •• plo,..nt. te. would have 
Qualif1ed. rl •• hundred titty tour adult 1111terat,. co.poa.d 
nlnete.n per oent ot the population. l7 A. late •• 1943, 
69.4 per cent ot the people on" t.entl-tin bact on,.,. tlve 
year. ot educatlon, on11 15.4 per oent were eduoated at tbe 
h1Ih aohool 1e.e1.18 It i ••• 11 to not. that in the t1rat 
two deoadea or tbe twentieth century t ~eb.ter aohool term 
.a nenr lonser then .even aonth. ,19 Mol'eover the t.aohera 
ot the aore than t1ttr one-roo. aobool.20 .e140a had .01" 
than a .. venth I~d. eduo.tion.21 Attend.noe wa. e.peoial11 
low d\lL'1ns the wtnter IIOntba. 'l'he Winter e.ther .. a 80 roUSh 
and t avel oonditiona 80 inadequate thet .tudenta could not reaoh 
t aohoQl •• 22 
~ravel ... not a prob1 ••• '1'e17 tor etudente. Travel 
1n tb.e countr .. a either b7 toot, horNback, or horae and 
l>UCU. 1Ione ot tbe .... re depen4able .od.a or tra.el, tor 
wtth r.in the .aunta1n roada "1" eo poor that hor •• a and 
bUU1 .. would .ire in the 1IU.d. Mra. X.,erett Brown l' latfd a 
.tory of be~ tt'a •• l' on Jaokaon Count1 roada aa tollo.a. 
11aur.au ot Centua. Countl n.ta Book. lX1X- A Supple· 
ent to th Statittlo_l Aba£r.ot-or-t~nlte tatia. 
liiihInltonl Governaent frintine-priii, 1910), p. 3~3. 
lSaure." of C.n.ua, 19-7, .22.!. 0 it .• p. 286. 
19State. nt b7 Mr.. vld Brown, perlonal intervie •• 
2 itarial In t Jlckaon county JOl.U"nal. Auau.t 6, 1909. 
2lSt.t ... nt bl a. Ida 0'., peraonal lnterv1e •• 
22tbl~. 
It "" Chrl.t.... 1905. Sohool w •• o~t .t 
Cullowh.e. ". we" lolna to SJlv., 1'141nl l 'ft • 
three .eated haok pullea b1 tw.() hol".... \i. lot 
clo to 1IMr. RolUne 01'*11'1 Motel la now .114 
t hacle aunk down to the ,x1.. '. unloadad our 
baas'C' 10 t hora,a co~ld pull tba haGle. We 
had to walk lII1tb the Huag. olan throuab 
Love.tleld Co.-unity .. It took \18 tnre. houra 
to .et troll Cul10~e to Sylva, ellbt aile •• 
W. ata.,d the IIOrnlna tr.1n and hIId to a"M 
the da1 .a1t1nc tor tb. atternoon tr.ln.23 
Tb.el"tl were no brl~1 over ""1 ot the roarlns lIounta1n 
at~. and r1v.ra.2~ ~ t1rat C'I" 1n the oount, .a. owned 
6 
b7 Dr. Albin 1I1oho1 .. 1n 1915.2S w1th the 011" he ••• aUll 
unable to travel the vaat _.10I'1t7 or the roadl otten or tOl' 
alV dl'~QCe. .en 1n 1922 when there were 110" oara, .uob a. 
the I'j)ort. lIodel Du. .. ant owned b7 Mr.. Ida h. 1'0 IS oon~UUon. 
dld not ke tor pl •••• nt atternoQn d .. 1va •• 26 A.an the 
str.et. ot lva were knee deap 1n IIUd d~1ns t wint.r .nd 
ra101 •••• ona. a1 The J!9k.on COiOtl Journal 1n 1.alnc prlnt 
c.ve the oond1t10n or the ro.dl 11'1 1908. o~l.ln1nc ott 
M • audl Mud 1 , IJ,~2 
'rbe o1U •• na ot the oount7 wer. aware ot the Moeealt,-
tor better roada, 7et 11ttl. w •• do to •• ~ butld!nc pe~­
Clent road.. oat rolI4 work waa dOM b7 109.1 oU1 .. ne 
who oont~ibute4 ate. d'7' ot labor .aoh rear toward ke.pi", 
23Stat ... nt by Mrl. Yerett Brown, perlonal interview. 
2·State .. nt b, Mr •• Dav1d Brotm. 
25Ib14 . 
265 ate .. nt b7 Mrl. Ida al. 
27state .. nt b1 Mr. John Morrle, peraonal tntervi •• • 
as ditorlal 1n tn. laok.on 0 t 21, 1908. 
1 
up the I"o.d. M'r tneir 1\'0 ••• On anether (ioeaalonth. • 
• dlto~ ot the Journal •• 14, "We reokon JOG w111 ,.t • Jeurnal 
next week, it ,ou don't 1~ 1. becaus ••• 're' w~rklns 'On t~ 
1'0 4 .... 29 
Although the rcad' .ere has.rdou. w1thln the count1, 
it we. aoml.wl'l.at e •• l'1" tor people to OOlle lnlle 1" 1 .... the 
oount,. v18 tbe raUrolid. "'ere we" feW' 4'U,. p .... na.r 
tra1n. runnlnc throU&b t ploture.que •• 11.,. and 1'01', •• 
phy v1. 5,1 •• to AahevUl.. The pa ••• npr train' 
were rel184 on haavl17 by J.o~on Count, trav.ler •• 1noe tho 
oo.t wa. lnexpen.lv.. A tlcket troa Aabevill. to 571va oeat 
a,v'Rt7-one oent., and tor onl, • te. oent • .ore 'One CQu14 
travel to MurphJ. n .ohoQ1 ... dl .. 1 •• eel .t the nor .. l 
1n Cullowhee. extra ba"'Ce oar. had to be .ddod.30 
ThoUib t~ ral1.'1' .'1" u.e4 exten.lvoi,. the traln. were 
.1ew and otteft late beaau •• 'Or the lnad'quate tr.ak.. Th. 
tr. ka bid. cre.ter .dver.e etteot on trelsht o.ra. Even 
tbo~ tbere w.re two dal17 !retabt traln' traveUnc .a.t. 
and two we.t, trellht tran.portatlon •• a alo. and uncertain. 
Tho atroolou. traoka and '''11 enclna. ..de 1t t.po •• lble 
to pull heaV7 loadl.31 
hlle the traln. were 110w. unable to oarry Muoh 
r elabt, tber did b~lna c~unloation. tra- Qut.ide Jaok.on 
29lbld •• october 31, 1913. 
o t.te nt by Mr. Che.ter Soott, personal interv1ew. 
31Ibld. 
8 
00\1J'1.t7" lIOuntdnou. 1'8,101'. But onn the net •• 'M"1.e4 1n 
Sylva. 1~ wo •• 10. in .pre.dlos ov.~ the oounty. ~.v.l 
oon<lltlon •• Whlcb have a1l"'q be.n not.". Ibl1te<l unneo •••• 17 
trIp., Neither ••• Clo-.wtloatS.c:m by tel.phone an e •• ,. .. tt t'J 
tbe t.lepbone. were re. and tar ~tw •• n. ~h.n an e .. r •• no, 
.rQa •• people would walk tor .11.a to re.oh the net.r •• t 
phone.32 ~lth the lnoonvenlence of 80 te. telephone., there 
wae pl.o .... l .pre.Cllne of ne •• b7 tel.phone.33 Tbore were 
M 1'ld10' in CNlloNbea. 101"th Cl1"oUna t heroN 1922,3' 
Therefore, the onlJ new., witb the •• c.ptlon of the 
IItorl .. broUCht 1n b7 the truel.",., ca.. to the county ln 
t tOMll ot new.p.per.. Sub.ortbln, to • larse .. tropo-
lltan paper waa an .~tr •• xpen.e thlt lIO.t 001.114 Dot atror4. 
In tbe Ur.t two deo.del or the twntbth oentlll'T. probably 
.. tew a. tw.l.,. f •• Ul .. o'Wl\ed .olOrlpt;1on. to the AUanta 
Joutn!lJ35 e.en te .. p .u~.orl~d to the Wew Yo~k ~or14. 
Atter 1925 tM AI_vilt.aIUc,!!: a. avdbble 1n S,lYa, 
but a •• in the aub.orlptlon 11tt we. lnatan1tlaent.36 "w. 
lathered troa the •• aourcea .. 1do •• pre.d out.lde the l..edtat, 
thl1l1.. Who "'1'" abl. to N84 1 t • 
A .. an. or 100al oowwnloaUon wbloh would trana.it 
newa ot 100al InteH.t .a. M.4e4. Ttll. neae w .... u; tor 
32Stat ... nt b7 Mr •• Carlula Br7aon. per.onal Interview. 
33stat ... nt b7 lira, Davld Brown. 
34D1d. 
35Stat ... nt bJ Dean _1111 •• E. Blrd, peraonal Inter'll ••• 
36Stat ... nt by Mr •• David Brown. 
9 
abort duratlona b., a.varll looal newspaper •• tor Jaoklon 
count., hIId five 10011 p per. 1n I tlf nt., ., II." pe"l04. The., 
were t ab.ter rald, tbe ~ok8 .. 1' a De.OO~lt ( abatar), 
t ""lvI nUMl, tbe !!!l!l _ hool dYoclta ( yln)) 1n4 
thl Jaokaon Count, JourMl (Wab.tlr Ind srl"I) . Tha abater 
Herlld. tha t1rat papal" in Jaok.on Oountr. WSI edlted b., Willi .. 
C. To klna a1\4 Prank 'l'OIIIPklna ln t .14· 1880'1. '1'b 
pkin.' brothera were .. dlol1 400to I tlbo bad bad •• papel' 
IApa'lanoa in Eana •• and Colo~do tore .ovl to atar 
ln 1884.37 TUckl .. l,,1 o..oorat. edlt.d b., Pallx and 
• 1111 Luok. ... publl. 4 ln ebater durlns th rlo4 
trOll Deo.. r 1, 1888, until October 26. 1896. 
thl d paper. t S71va Sentlnal. laat d IVln a ahorter tiNe -
a little oVlr eicht .aneha ln 1897. 'ell. Luok .a. alao 
edltor 01' tbl. paper.39 Mial a "'r&a~t Cle .. and Lul. Potu 
b~p d to pI." te blah aoho,1. throuah thelr pa r. ___ tl!Ih 
ut th ., publl. d onl., 0 tl .. , on 
'.bru .. ~ 1, 1899.\0 lth th abort duratlon ot , earll 
paper., on would expeot to .. e the rltth .tte~t tall 3uat 
aa qu1ok17. It.. d tor a.hil. a. 11' tbl. would happan, tor 
)TSpeolal Starr 01' ~r1ter •• KG th Carolin 
An nolent Korth c,ro16na Bio ra 
{oa,o a Xi rloan 1.tor 01 
1928), p, 175. 
IV. 
38 orotlt. Pl1e ot Jaokaon Count7 rapar', aatern 
carollna Colla, L1bra~, Cullo a, Korth Carollna, tlt.e4 
1n 1958 b, ortb carolina Depart Dt ot Archlv .. 11\4 Klahr.,_ 
39Iblcl. 
-O:!h!, !!.!.m hool A4voclte (,lvI) '.\u"u.17 1, 1899. 
10 
the laok.on County Jqurnal p .... d th~ouah the bande of tl •• 
d1fterent .dlto~. 1n a alx ,.ar apan. But 1n 1912 •• plrlted 
.. n with new.p.per lnk ln ht. velna bee ... edltor of the lournal. 
Daniel De.n Ta.pklnl took On a Job that be .trUl&le~ with tor 
tblrt,~one ,ear., 
OHAPTER :n 
DAM TOMPXIJIS. '1'HIt MAM 
Dan l'oapldn.' th1rt7-one y .. r ten\lN .. editor bad tt. 
rewal'dlna .0 .. l\te. He ... an laportanll raotol' In the proS"" 
Qt S71ve .nd Jaok.on COl.lftt,.. He pubU8bed In hon .. " an4 
forthright piper wh1ch brouabt about .. n,- retoraa and lnflu-
enced .. n,- pub110 poll01 ••• 
Danlal Dean 1'OIIPlcln .... the product ot .n educate4 
and cultured t .. U,..l He ... b01'b ,,\&SU.t 15. 1890. the thII'<1 
.on ot Dr. Wlilla. '~nk 1'oapleln. and Annie LaGle To~t1n •• 2 
H18 tather WI. born 1n Michlgan 1n 1862 and we. reared 1n 
lean ... and 0010 ... 40. Dr. 'l'oIIpklnl took hl, prot .. aIonal 
t1'81'1')11\8 1n the LouUv1lle. 1Centuoq. MeUcal Colles_. Hia 
tt~.t prlct1ce waa at Colorado 6prl1\8 •• Colorado. But wbI1e 
atl11 , rou"8 .. nbe ,It_bllahad ht. .. lr permanently In 
abater. Korth Ca~011na. In a brier perlod be bullt up a 
very lars. oountt"7 pl'aot1o., but tound t1lM to oourt and 
.. x-roy lU.a Annle tAla.. An unaelUeh .. n. he M7 _11 have 
In3ured b1. own health br tbe bardahlpa he endured travallne 
0 •• 1' p1'aet10al17 1~.aable road. at all hour. ot the 411 or 
n1;bt, in au klndl or Inole.nt weather. "Veil' 41d he turn 
a d.ar .ar to any ory to~ help. D~. Tompklna wa. a110 .n 
aottve aepublioan, In taot he ... ChaIrMan ot the Executlve 
ISt.te .. nt -, Mrl . 14tth Hall, per.onal interYie •• 
2State .. nt bJ Mil. Sldie ~ok. peraonal Interview. 
11 
O~tt.e or hi. pa~t7 In the Nlnth Congrea.lonal Dtatrict 
or North Oarollna.3 
The paternal ,rlndrather wa. Dr. ~1111 .. Oalvln 
'1'Ollll)leinl, who wa. born at 01),d., H •• York. in 1823. In 
addItion to hi. _410al prloUce. he wae no torelgner to the 
4 ... nd. or the ro~th e.tlt.. Hla Journallatl0 work toole hi. 
to Kana.' an4 Colorado, where he owned I.n~ publ1ehed newa· 
paperl. In 188_ he aoved to Web.ter , wbere be contlnued 
to praotice _dl01na .nct pubUah I ne .. p.per, the Web.ter 
lIera14.-
Dan 'l'OlIPldna' IaOtihel" WI. born on AIPln Grove Pllntation, 
Plttil71vlnla Co~nt7. Virllnll, Septe bel' 23, 1867.5 Mi •• 
Annl. Luok ... the 4aUJhter of 'eUx A. Luole, *<lltor or the 
Tuoka • .,lcee Deaoorat (Web.ter) Ind the 871.1 Sentln&I.6 
Danbl Deln '1'ollPltln.· 1_cllat. ralll11)' lnQluded two 
brotherl, Prank, (1866-1906),1 anet Harry, (1888-189~).8 
Harr,. d1,d when Dan 'l'oapk1n. wee on1), foul". Prank, the 
eld •• t bl"obb&~, va. kl11e4 while work1ng on ra11road oon.truo-
tion nen Saluda Mountaln, Morth Cuollna. Hi. tather d1ed 
3ep.o181 Statt or ~rlt.r., "iith Clro ina 
Anoient co-.olUl:eatttu 'TOb Caro na 0 l'& 
(chto.lo ana Hi.ork. . AIIorlo.n .tor oa 
1928), p. 175. 
~Ibld. 
5Ibld. 
n buildl.,. !.n 
, Volume IV 
o;>ool.t)', 
~d1torill 1n tbe Jack.on Countl Journal, Ausuat 19. 1943. 
7Inaol."lpUon on TOIIb.tOIUl, Methodlat C.uter)" eb.ter, 
Korth ClroUna. 
enid. 
whan Dan Toapkln .... aix.!) At the t1 .. of Dr. TOlIIpkln.· 
deaCh, Mr •• Ta.pkina MOved the re .. 1nder or her f •• 117 Into 
her tat r'. bOM. There To.pkln.· IIGther reaved hi. wltlh 
the aa.latenoe of t~ee aunta and hi ... ternal srandmother. 
All the taal17 lavi.hed atC.ntlon on Dan, thelr favorite, 
and apolled hta. lO ~1l. llvlna with h1a arandtather, 
70Una Dan 1Mc... lab\led with the newapaper bualne ••• 
Edu.oatlon .a. tt.. ~ .... l of i;i.e 81.\00e •• ' Ill.. JI)u1:M4.1,Uo. 
Dan o.pklne reoelved hla el, .. ntal"7 eduoat10n In ~.baterJ 
however, he attended hlah aahool 1n 87MavUle, KOl'th 
C.rollna, wbere h1, .other had taken. poalt10n a. houae-
keeper tor a doctor. Ha Sl"aduated In 1908 and ta.edlatel, 
entered oolle,. at .. ake Pore at .11 At "'ake Poreat ... 
1n the aoade.l0 depart .. nt a •• la. atudent. 12 Atter 
two 7e.~. he latt aohool and raturned to ~ebater to a.ek 
'lIPlo,...nt. 
ftet" turnln, to the 'l'uouae1c.e vaUel', h 1nde-
pendentlY oontlnued hla educatlon by wlde readln,. He 
loved to read and did .0 with devotion tor the re .. 1ndl~ 
13 
ot n1. llte.13 Toapklna W" reo08n1z14 .a the aoat Intellao'uel 
9stat .. nt b7 Mr •• David Brown, per.o~l interview. 
lOState .. nt by Mra. lth Hall. 
llSt'tement by Mr •• Everett Brown, per.o~l intervie •• 
12Speoial Statr ot _r1tera, Ibid., p. 176. 
13State .. nt b, Mi.a Sadie Luok, peraonal interview. 
aan ever re.red in Jaokaon Count7,l' and we. con.idered to 
be .elf-eduoated,15 
Dan TOIIpklna I lntllllaenoe and lUIat't WN the on17 
larce thine' tlUl "little d.Yl1~ Po ...... d. 16 Hl. nloknaae, 
"lIttle devil," de.or1be4 hla well. He ... the .bort.at 
.. n 1n the UnIted Stat •• Ar.r durine World ~ar 1.17 Dan 
T pleIn...' rIve t.et two inohe. tall and weIghed 125 
pound. durlnc bt. adult ltf •• lS HI. '7e., whloh ort.n 
po tra7ed h1a a1aoh1evoua oharacter, were IN7 J hit ball" wa, 
brown and hi' co.plexlon talr.19 
Dan To.pklna .. a d •• oribed In colorful tera. b7 tho .. 
Mho knew bl. be.t, tor he ... v-IT popula.· .1th tiM "tolka" 
ot Jackaon Count7. He po ..... d • bllbbllne peraonal1t7 
th.t anlSaaNd hl. to aver"lone. Dan TOIIIpkina loved to 
entart.ln, lUI had • natur.l wit whlch .. d. ~ attraotive 
to all a. a 00ll141an. 20 Beins the ·ltv. WiN" that he .1,,21 
natur.ll, he we •• "Iood .txer. M22 Entert.i~nt .a. not 
1922. 
l'State .. n~ b7 Mra. Wl~ Jone., perlonal Interv1e •• 
l5St.t ... nt b7 Mi •• 8adi_ Luok, p,r.onal intervie •• 
16Stat ... ot b7 Mr. John Morrl., per.onal intervie •• 
17State .. nt b7 Mr •• ~111a Alli.on lone., per.onal Int.~view. 
l8Stattl .. nt bl Mr. Leon Sutton, per.onal lnte"vle •• 
19Hono"able Dlaoharse unIted Stat •• A~, .00,,4e4 June, 
20Stat ... nt bl Mr. Hush Battle, per.onal interv1e •• 
21State .. nt bl Mr. Leon Sutton. 
22State.ent b7 Mr. Olen HUCh •• , per.onal intervI.w. 
hi. Qn17 (lonoern, tot' M \II • alwa:ya "Johnny on the SPltt" 
wben bt. nel,hbors needed h18 ••• 1sl;ano •• 23 
Tompktna 'It nil out of h1a wa, to help the people ot 
Sylva and JaokSon COlUlt7 . He!fla.o o~r1t.bllt that when 
be had on17 a 41 .. 1n bl. pooket and pres.1ns debts, he 
w01,lld notbeaUate to ,lve 11.1. l •• t oenll to .~one wboa 
he telt needed it or .. ked tor he11),24 -Dan 1" .. 117 helped 
people l'25 and tbe",et'ore .. a oonsldered an "-extra cood 
nelShbor , ~26 Din Toapklnf 8n30784 bl1 nel,hbors end spent 
auab tl .. with th •• ln reoreational act1vltle •• 
Hle faVorite pa.tt.. wa. epend1nc an atternoon at 
CulloWhee ( e.tern Carollna Teaoherte Colle,e) enjo71ng 
e football la .. , 21 Uke evel'7tblng he loved or bellue4 
In, '1'0 kin. took t'potllell •• 1"10".17. Dllrlna one , •• 
plaJed at CulloWhee , he dlal,reod wlth the retere.. A. 
the t1de of sa .. contlnu.d ~o turn .,ainat the Weatern 
Carolina t •••• he oould: atant! on the a14eUn .. no lonaer -
T p~ln. o~'.d the ret.ree down the foovbell tleld with 
hie ua'breUa ,28 Another aport that 11. upeolally en.101.4 
wa. baa.ball. Editor Tompklns onoe .. ld "~lth a wor14 
23 tate_nt b, Mra. Edlth aaU, peraemel lntel'vhw. 
248tlt ... nt b7 Dr. Wlyne McGull"e, peraonal intervlew. 
25 t.t.~nt by Mr •• Carlule Br:y.on. 
26Stat ... nt bl H. E. Battle, r., peraonal intervlew. 
27Statement bJ Mi.a Sed18 Luck, per.onal lnterview. 
28 tat ••• ny by ~. 11. Qud;er. peraonal lntervle •• 
ae~le8 $nd a pres1dentlal 0 mpa11n on our handa we have 
Uttle t11!1e tOl' tl'\fl1ns Irlat.tera . "~9 lite love ot baa.ban 
waa vldent through the spsoe whloh he gave to • aerle. called 
"D1alllool1 Ncte."30 1n tha Jout"1UI1 . Although he W88 a fanatioal 
football and baaeball tan, the on17 .port that he ever partto-
ipated 1n wa. an oooasional golt game.3l 
Piahing waa alao a tavor1te activity and ~ne at whloh 
he exoelled . 32 Through the Journal, he informed h1a 
readera trequ.nt1J, "Boya' they are blting."33 Another 
time he wrote , 
,., caught 11101'0 than 25 trout one day thla 
Jear and narry a dally paper ment10ned It. 
Mr. Coolidge oaught ttve and It waa the 
lead1ng ne.a ot tne da,a. DollJra to donuta 
our trout were a. good aa hla.3~ 
Dan Tompkina mlShIi have had olo&e compet1tion a. t1aher~ 
man, but when it cam. to h1king, there waa no •• tch. 
He walked on the fouthern a1lroad tracks trolll Sylva to 
Murph7 a"¥ tlm.a, he alao hiked aevoral tl ea from Sylva 
to 'aneville. 35 It ha. already been noted that whatever 
~ "T~mpkln dId, h did anthusiastioally. 
29Edltorlal 1n t • Jackaoll Countt Journal. October 8, 1920 . 
30£dlt"rlal 1n the Jaokaon Count, Journal, June 23 . 1916. 
31Stat. ent by Mla. eaale Luok . 
32ttatemant by John Morrh. 
33EdltorIa1 1n the Jackeon County Journal, Aprl1 28, 1926. 
34Ibld., July 1\, 1926. 
35St&tement by Mr . R5Jmon~ tutton, peraonal 1nterview. 
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On Sund., .orn1nl Toapklnl oould 'l"'Y' be tounG .t 
the SJlva Methodt_t Bptlopal Church, South. He wa •• davout 
member ot the church, .ervlna tor 1.arl aa t.aoher or the 
adult 1IWtf\'lI cla... Hie thoroUSh leno"ledge and undel'ata~11!~ 
or the Blble made hlm 8 ver7 good t.aoher.36 ne .lao aerved 
hla ohu~oh aa ateward.37 He dld not he.ltata to dll.cr.e 
with the Siehop when tha queat10n or unltlcatlon or the 
Northern and Southarn Methodlat Churchaa came up tor d1a-
ou .. 10n.38 
Toaplc:lna not onl1 practioed hi. baltat. but otten 
wrote ot ht. aoral and rellgtou. oonvlction.. Maoy tlme' 
I'll. bellat. appeared 1n the tora ot poet~. POI' .xa~ple, 
when comaent1nc on true Chrl.t ••• 'pirtt, he once wrote, 
To brine 111ht to the dark placea at the e.rth, 
To brine happine •• lnto "'1'1 heart.) 
To turn the te.r. ot poverty 'trlokea llttle 
chtldren lnto a.l1e' .nd laughter, 
To 1 .... n the 10alS at' .OM heroic .oth.e'·J 
'1'0 olothe .utter11l8 'bodle.) 
To r.ed .to .. oh. aoh1~ tor toad, 
'1'0 rill bln. tilth t\1dJ 
To Ull emptfatooltlns" 
To renew taith that 1. ralterlnSJ 
To ,lye oour"e to tho .. who are tal111l8) 
To h •• e 1004 wl11 tor all men, 
Thla 1. the Splrlt ot Chrl.t .... 
In a worllS that 1_ In dl.tre •• , broucht a'bout by 
lte own tolly, the Chrlet ... tide aho\114 brin, 
new 4etaminatlon to oarrtf on, to tollow the 
Star into the ~ll,ht. 
Ther. 1. Bal. in 0111ad 
There 1 •• oure tor the 111. ot the wor14, 
36Stat ... nt b7 Mr. John Morri •• 
31Speobl Start ot 'wr1tera, !bld., p. 176. 
38State1Mnt bT Mr. Ra)'lllond Su.tton. 
ut 1t 1. tound not 1n po p and oiro .tancIJ 
lor ola.h ot arm., 
o~ bll a ot trumpeta, 
or ,old, nor al1ver, nor preoloua .tone, 
No aploea tro ra Arabi •• 
Wot ln the thlnga whloh tiona ot .. n .re wont 
to 1.~ thelr .to ,1. to b round happlne'" 
oontent .. nt, peaoeJ 
But th" are he tor thol' who have e~e. to •• e 
be10nd t v 11, tor tho •• who hive e'rl 
attuned to hear the .u.l0 ot th Invl.1bl. 
ohoir . 
~o loy pe.o., and brotherhood, .nd tallow n, 
To thoae who a.plr. to .11ht7 deed., 
To th .a who put t lr tru.t In cold, 
To tho.e w 0 .peak the languac. ot .arthen t I)nsue' 
1. not ,1ven to learn th .eeret ot .uco •••• 
ut unto h1 Who tollow. the St.r In .. ekr and 
hu.tllt7, it 1. lv n to rind tb .. ne,er, .10 
and barn t .toI'7 ot Lov. t at tl'an.tor n" 
.oul •• nd •• t. the .1nel", the hallellJa .10 
o oru. ot he An ell0 ho.t e.en •• one tn 
d erle. and h le ta.k. ot the world. 
I.e en oa e tr ••• t, t ntT oenturl •• • ,0 
to wor.hlp at th nger oradlo, and th J w re 
wl.ar th n they knew. 
Only Ood oould hay thoUCht ot • .oena .0 .1m~11 
.nd Jet '0 ,ubl1 .. , that It. v.I'7 a1 pll01t7 
would contound all the ~oot lna. and phl10.ophle. 
ot a, •• , and overturn kined •• nd prlnoip.11t1e., 
1n 1t. onw rd aaroh to the inev1t.ble tl_ 
when .11 .. n In 11 tollow t oou •• e ot tb 
wl. ..n, •• IUld d b7 the St.r, tha~ 00 a to 
pour out t J w 1. ot their h .rt. .nd the 
tr',eno. .10 of thelr .oul. beto • the h ble 
.. nailer. a 0 
On17. HI 0 ho hal learned th.t It la the 
.laple, ho el7 t • hWllb1e thlne' that are 
1"1.117 cre.t c.n tru17 worahlp 1n t .t.ble. 
or t thleb •• Inn. 
Look u. Ltv.. 30100. 'or the old, old .to~ 
ot a .a.nt l'd7 .nd lovely oh11d ia atill 
r1nainc around thAt orld. 
Co , or.hlp with u. .t the nc r, and eve~ 
oare wl11 • trlvlal. 
verT burden llaht--evel'7 enY7 torlotten--ever, 
woun h a1 .39 
39T pklna, D.nl.1 Dean, Tb pl it ot Chri.t ... ," 
ln1 Jook.on Countl Journ 1. Deoe. r 25, 1930, p. 1. 
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TOMPk1n, tervor wae not limtted to rellclon. Betore 
volumt.erlna tor t~ • .tllt.r,r .erv101 on Jul¥ 17. 1917. 
19 
he helped to orcan1.. the 105th Sllnal Co~pa .t Sylva 1n 
June, 1917.~O Th. corpa beo ... a part ot th. 30th D1vl'10n, 
wlth Toapk1na aa a.r .. ant. 41 He we. atatloned et Caap 
•. erv1er, South caroUna , untl1 May 20. 1918, when tUt ... 
a.allned to Headquarter' Detaohment. One Hundred and P1ttb 
P1.1d 81,na1 Battal10n, Thirtl.th O1v1810n, Amerloan 
ExpadlUonarJ Poro.a, aM .. aa Mnt to C'IIP ,..It., Lone 
Ialand, " ... York. He aaUed to Bllrope, 1.ndlns 1n Eo,laM , 
June 6, 1918, .nd troa there went to Ca1&la. June 18, 1918. 42 
Dan Tompk1na partlo1pated ln all or the battl •• toUSht by 
ht. 41v1.10n 1n Pranoe, Belilua, and Pl.ndera. Th. battle. 
ln whioh he wa. en,p,e4 .er. a. tollow'l VoorllMlauel., 
Belilua. Aquat, 1918. BeloQW't. !l'au:,oY', e'tN.a. Montrobaln, 
Br.noourt , Pre.out , Bu.lI07. Voux-Andllny. Eao.utaot, St. 
Benln, Sauplet, Belville. and "',lnahl •• , 'ranoe. Septa.ber 
29 throUSh Ootober 19. 1918.43 While ln tbe I~. Tompklna 
n.ver qualltled a •• "~k ... n or I .ount.d aoldllr. 44 
ben the new. 0 ... oVlr tha I"Id1o that Oeraany had aooepted 
the 'o~rteen.Potnt •• Den To.pktna w •• wtth ht. trtend. John 
_OStat ... nt b7 Kl •• Sadte Luck. 
-1Stat ... nt b7 Mr. Raymond Sutton. 
'H?SpeolU Statt or ilrlhra, Ibld.. p. 1'r6. 




MOl'rl. of Sylva, in "r81'100. ":>1'1'18 .ae tbe cOlllpan,. radio 
ottioer ana reoeived the newa over the radio aa cuna were 
blar1ns 3~tllde tne radio oabln. Elated with the newI, "01'r1a 
told Tompkin. with the lound. ot t e battlefield for baok-
sround. TO"lpklnl l'eplled tartly. "Wh)r 11'1 the hell don't 
th ,. Rtop Ihootlng then,·~5 
To pkln. never tor,ot hie war time expertenoea. l~ 
W.I otten oelled on to make ape.ohea, lome announoed, but 
•• 1'1,. more ImprOMptu. He oould talk on anf aub3ect wtth author-
tty, but all hia apeea ea atarted the aa .. way re,ardle •• of 
the announoed topl0. The,. belan ettMr with • war atol'7 or 
"loan .ttll hear the sun. tlrlna. ,,0\6 lth the war hea\7 on 
hla aind, he belan to write edltorlala to help vet rana. 
"ot only dId he write edltorlel8 tor the benettt ot vet-
el'8n., but h~ 301r~d vetern. ~oup ••• well am oth I' looal 
olvlc orlanlaatlona. Tompklna wal a leader 11'1 eatabll.nln, 
the ll11am E. Dlllal'd Foat Number 10~ of the Amerloan 
Lellon, and h. waa an aotlve ~.be, ~ntll hla d •• th. H • 
• erved th Poat 1n I number or d1fterent positlon.} Con=ander. 
Dl.triot Commander, Po.t Servioe Oftl0', and county Service 
ottlo~ of J~~k.on Count1. Dan Tompkln. waa alao arrillated 
wtth ~Jlva Lodge Number 513. Anoient Pree and Aooepted Maaona 
or whioh he wal MAlter In 1928, the Br7.on Clt1 Chapter 
Humber 63, Royal Arch Malona, a,.neavl11e Co-=andery Mwaber 
31, Knl,ht Te pIer, and t Srlva Chamber ot Co erae. 
45 tat ••• nt by Mr. John M~rrll. 
~6Ibld. 
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H I aiated 1n orSlni_1na Sr1vI" Chamber of Commerce and 
acted a8 the rlrat pre.ident 1n 1925-26, later lervlne Isaln 
1n 1931.41 
WIth all hi. Ict1vitiea It would leea that Dan Tompkine 
nad Itt tle tlMe ror htl peraonal lIre. But 1t w •• onl, I 
r e. yeara atter he returned fro Prance thlt he met Ml11 EallJ 
" ll11e ot Aucuata, Oeor,la, wno .1. vlo&tlonio& In S,lvI w1th 
relatlv •• or the Tompklna , •48 Kial Weigle wal a "typloal 
aout ern arlltoor tl0 lad7."49 On Ohrllt .. 1 Day, 1926. 
DIn TOIIIPk:1n. proposed nrr18,11 to - 11, \'e1Cl.,50 .holll he 
marrled tlve yeaI'I lIter on JUne 23, 1931.51 The new Mrl . 
Dan To pklnl waa .araly reoelved in Sylva by her huaband t • 
many 1'1'18nOI . She. who .ao ah. Inohel tIller than her hUlband. 
1 edlately entered 1nto oomaunlty lotlvlt1 •• in Sylva. e 
accepted a pOlltlon •• teacher 0: tlii oeoond Ira de at 871." 
E1e .. ntlX'Y ohool Ind oontinued in that po.ition untll her 
death in 1959.52 
Dan and 1ly Toapklnl lived with hl. aotner an~ two 
aunt. 1n the lItter. ' Sylva ho dur1ns the wlnter. The 
• era were Ipent 810ne 1n the 014 Tompklnl raatly hOIlle It 
-1StltoNent br IJMond Sutton. 
~8.tlte .. nt by Ml •• Sadle Luok. 
49&~lt~ •• nt by Mr . Bjorn h11n, perlonel Interview. 
501~t.telli.nt by Mr •• Everett 81'own, ptt'lonel Interv1ew. 
51~tat.l!\lnt by 141aa Sad1. Luck. 
52"'tete e nt by Mr. John MQ to1 8 . 
Webater. In the cool of the IWlIIIler eveninga, Dan Tompkina 
.at on I'll' front porch 1n I'll. e.IY 01'1.11' caaually tilted 
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on the back le,., I'll. feet propped on the baniater., hi. 
thumb. tuoked under hi_ .rml, wlth • contented look on his 
faoe.53 The Tompk1ns enJoyed the pr1vacy of the1r summer 
home. However, many stternoonl they enJoyed entertllnlng 
thelr frlend. ln thelr besut1ful home whlch was well equ1pped 
wlth antlques.54 
Although no children were born to the Tompkins, both 
evldenced fondneas and senuine lnterest ln chl1dren . 55 
They were happl1y married and seemingly adored eaoh other.56 
His wire spoiled him Ju.t ss hls mother and aunta had always 
done. 57 
Mr •• Tompkins provided aignlflcant rlnlnclal a.alstance. 
Beo_use of the dlverslfled lnterest and tlme spent in wrlting, 
politloS1 oivl0 or(.anl.atlon., and re.ding, Tompk1n •• a. 
foroed to depend on I'll. wite for aupplementary lnoome. It 
1. doubtful whether the family oould have aurvlved flnanolally 
without her teaoher ' a .alary . 58 Tompkins probably never dld 
53St.tement by Mr • • Mary Louiae Duohane. 
54Statement by Mr • • Ed1th HIll . 
55111111 . 
56State.ent by Mr • • Mary Louise Duohana and by Mrs. 
Edlth Hall . 
57Ib1c1 • 
58Statement by Dr. Wayne McOuire and by Mr. Leon 
Sutton. 
a da7.' manual labo~ ln hta llte.59 ae WII not I drlnker 
nor I , •• bler, but ne wal "Iort of • tree whe.ler.-60 
Theretore, the Tompkln •• 1 were never a ta.l17 ot tlnln01l1 
23 
.. ana.61 In p~et.r.no. to dl1l~nt labor, To~pk1na ohooe 
atandlna on the Itreeel ot S11 ... a dnd talkln, wltn the ta"erl 
wno oame Into bown. He knew bhe. ell.62 
It wea atandlne on the oornero, talktna wlth htl trlenda, 
the people ot Jacklon Count" that !dltor Ta.pklnl ,ethered 
the 100al newa that he publ10hed In the Jou~nal.63 He had 
begun wrltlng tor tho Journll In 1910, when he returned to 
ebater tro_ Wake 'orelt.6~ Ue beoa .. edlt~r or tne paper 
June 7, 1912,65 at a tlme when he waa atlll work1ne part-tlme 
1n Hooper'a DrUC Store.66 
liIIlIed1ate17 attar beoOll1ns edt tor and pubUlhor ot the 
Jaoklon County Journal, Dan Tompkin. be,an to make procre •• lve 
ohange 1n the paper. In 1 ••• than a m~nth he had enlarsed 
1b tro tour to el&t!t p., ... 61 Theile 9ddblonal pa, .. pro-
vlded more .pace tor human lntereat atorl •• , better oovera,e 
59Stat ... nt by Mra . ~llaa Jon •• , perlonal interview. 
60Stat ••• nt by Mr. Leon Sutton. 
61State .. nt by Dr. ~aJnl McGu1re. 
62~tate .. nt b1 Mrl. Edith Hall and b7 Mr. Leon Sutton. 
63Ibld. 
6-Speolal Statt ot Writerl, p. 176. 
65Edltor1al 1n the Jaoklon County Journal, June 7, 1912 . 
·66Stat ... nt by Dr. D. D. Hooper. 
67Th. Jloklon County Journal, Jul, 12, 1912 . 
of looal ne.11 additional .d.,ertS.'.lIenti. and the Introduction 
ot .e~lal atorle, and aportl.66 The .. oond cban,e be .. de 
11'1, t paper ... in It. toraat--the printing of tlve oolumn. 
rather thin tOIolr.69 Another prosre •• lve and Inro~tlve 
change adopted wa. the u.e or • bulletIn bOlr4 1n tbe 
JOlolrnal ortloe window to keep Jaok'on County tolka Into~d 
ot tho late.t ne •• recelved lJ telacraa.10 
In le.. thin t 0 year.. Sdltor T~k1n. ... .ble to 
publ1t1h ., t elve pall paper. \i1th tbl. addit10nal .p.oe t 
Journal broUSbt aore .tate and looal new. to the reader. 
tban the,. had ..... 1' hac1. A new .. otlon .a. ac1delS to the tront 
paae, "Orl.t or the ~:eek" lIe.a," a aynopll. ,le.ned trOill 
lar,e dal11 •• anc pre'ented 1n paralr.ph torB.71 Moreover 
.n Inttmate .nd oolorful lerle •••• be,un wblcb w •• wrltten 
bl • looal oltl'en who lisnec1 hie oolumn .aoh .. ek, -The 
014 807. "72 Hl, arUo1 •• Inoluc;led JOke I on looal and: oounty 
&o .. l&>, aneS dUo\l .. lona on Be)l'ala, re11S1on, and local 
politlc.. ~ author ot th1. the.i. bell • .,., tbat Edltor 
Tompkin. ca.po. 4 "The Old 807" 'rtlo1e., tor the .ty1I 
ot writins and the 191.' were .0 ort.n Identioal witb tho •• 
expre ••• d 1n the .ditor1al •• 
68tb1d •• s.pte~r 9. 1913. May 22, 1914, etc. 
69IUd" Jul7 26, 1912. 
10ib1g •• Mo., •• ber 1, 1912. 
71Xb19,. May ~2. 191~. 
72Ibld., ~ 18, 1915. 
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Tho edltorlal. and the tront page, unt1l 1915 were 
alway. devoted to looal newa. Even wlth World ~ar I raglng 
in Europe, llttle attention waa given newa ot the war untl1 
t he United Stat a and more partioularly, Jaokaon County, 
beoame 1nvolved . However, though, from Maroh untll Aprll, 
1915, the thlrd page dld oarry a monthly reaume ot the 
war whioh waa lIIoatly human lntereat. To pklna ",aa 1-tr1tlng 
for a publl0 that oould aay, Ilwe llked the Journal beoauae 
lt waa aturt and people we kn.w, not all that aturt we 
dldn't know anythlng about a01",a,."73 So hla war ooverage 
was not an aocount at the aotual progreaa ot the war} but 
hum n lntereat atorlea that the asny dlater.ated and laolated 
citizena ot Jaokson County dealred to read. 
By 1916, however, the paper had grown to lnolude more 
natlonal ne",a and piotures. Even a aection tor women had 
been dded that oovered taahlon deaisns tor ohlldren and 
lad1ea with p10tures ot lat.at atylee.74 Another very 
intereat1ng .eotlon "Ea.y Le •• ons in French Por the Sold1er 
Boya" waa in1tlated September 21, 1917.75 
The above mentioned ohange. in the Journal were helted 
when Tompklna volunteered tor .111tery aervloe end lett 
both Sylva and the Journal. While he waa away the paper 
was managed by Everett Brown, a 11te long triend and 
e ploy.e, who edlted the paper wlth tewer pag.a than betore 
73Statem.nt by Mra . Edlth Law, peraonal intervlew. 
74 koman 'a Seotlon the Jaokaon County Journ 1. July 17, 1916. 
75rhe Jaok on County Journal. September 21, 1917. 
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the .'1'.76 H1. pollolea .ere aimillar to tho" or Edltor 
To Ic1naJ hU 11830r I.pha.la ••• that of advocat1ng hOllle 
eupport ror the aoldlerl. One frequent question whlch headed 
the edltorial .olu.n wa.. ·What are the people at ho.e 
dolne to encourage the boya at camp, rt71 
Altho~ ~~klna .. a no 10nge~ edltor 1n raot, be 
oontlnu 4 to oontrlbute to tn. Journal. He wrote a aerlea 
or lett.ra publlah.d under tbe h.ad1ng or ·Caap Cbatter,· 
In whloh he Intor.ed Jaokaon Count7 readera what Jaokaon 
Count)" Mn lila... 401ne ln tha at'lQ" caape .18 Ono. he .ae 
ahlpped to Pranoe hla l.ttera beoa .. r.wer and rewer. 
The war ended and ono. aore Edltor Tompklna returned 
to work on the JOll1'nal. Tomplelna, lIhe returned ao1dler, 
belleved that the Wlr bed 1naured a wonderful ruture for 
all, that lt had wlped out all preJudio.a and tharefore 
.... 1'10r.. abould atrlve toward a oOJllUllon loa1.19 T pleina' 
,oal WI. to lmprove coneUtlon. 1n 571.a and Jackaon County. 
Hi. ld.a. and obJeotlvea ~.~e to be, Inevitably •• hared 
"UtorlaU,. 
16tbld., Aucuat 3, 1917. 
77Ibld. , AUCUat 31. 1911. 
78Ibld •• Sept •• ber 7. 1911. COto"r 5. 1917. Ju17 26. 
1918, and 8ipte.be~ 6, 1918. 
791b14., June 20, 1919. 
OHAP'1"BR III 
EDITORIAL POLICIE.S 
E~Utor Tompldn. had brl&ht hop .. ro~ tbe tUtU"1 ot 
Srlva and lackaon COllnty. ae ... devoted to the proere •• 
or both, hie 11t, wa. e1vln to 14e •• and dreama tor build!", 
up : •• t."n Horth C.ro11na b7 lmprovlne .raokaon County. 
Toapkln. hope. and errorta were ev14ent 1n the edltorla1. 
or the Journal. 
on the third pace, t1rat Golw.n ot every e41tlon, the 
readel'e or the lo\;n'", 1 1'owlI,I TOIIPkln.· edUor1al co nU 
and parlerapha. The editorial. were 'hort, concl •• , .nd 
tllreo,1;17 to the polnt. 'l'OIIpkln. I«'otl "hat he ~1l.ve4 ••• 
trill andb.a,t: tor' .rackaon Count)' Ngal'rdlu. of' oonsequence.1 
In hi.,tlUorl,l. ht. r •• der. roun4 tilt ••• roa .. , ItOr.1 
3ud .. ,ntl. and the v..oo~.tlQ polittoal vie" on looal. atate, 
and national artalra. 
Tompklna' ooluun oarrled one the .. cone'.tentlXI "To 
put tho Jaok 1n Jackeon Count7.-2 Tbla he telt could ). dono 
throusn lmprovlnc roadl, lnitl.tlns lonser co.pulaive lobool 
term., bul1dlns up Weetern Carolina T.aoher'e Collese, 
eRcouraSlne .. nutaoturlns •• tabllahment. to looate 1n tn~ 
oount7. and .. kine pub110 worka improvement. 1n Sylva. 
lState nt by Mra. Eve ett Brown, peraonal 1nterview, 
21be Jackaon Count, JOllrnal. 
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I ~rovlns the appear.noe ot S11v8 wa. the pl.a ot tho 
loung edltor In the .arll , •• r. ot bla career. H1a d •• l ad 
to a •• tb. atre.t. ot S,l •• ole.ned.3 Imp.lled b7 Tompklna' 
fr quant .ppe.la In the lOIlX'!!!l. the o1t7 cOWloll p .... d 
an ordlnanoe to have the atr.eta ol •• ned, but l1ttlo waa 
aoooaplhhed. '!'hu.a TOIIpklna r ... lnded the 011;7 oou.noll. 
-The Jou.rnal w •• under the laprea.lon that an ordlnanoe 
w.a pa.eed ao .. tl.e .,0 orderlng the reaov.l of the Impedi.ent • 
• nd una1ghtl7 ob3.ot. trOll th •• treet ~nnlng parlll.l wlth 
the railroad. 'I'h~.e finea ot .10 • d'7 wou,14 help th. 
aohoole thls wlnt.r.~. Hora •• lett along the .tr.ets whll. 
tar=.ra .h~pped r.sulted 1n un.anltarJ oond1tlone and 
un.lahtl1 ...... on the maln atre.ta. Edltor To pklns 
pointed out that tn. t.~r .upported the town. theretore, 
the bu.eln... ..t.blla~nta .hould provide pu.bllo •• ter 
and. hltohins lot tor the tataer'. hor •••• 5 tt w •• on17 
a .hort tl •• etter hi. a.ri ••• ugse.tlnc the hltoh1ns lot that 
one wa ... de ••• 11a~1 •• 6 Tompkln. alao, .o .. wbat 1 ••• 
• uooeaarU.117, rlquested that the people or the town hllp 
keep S,lva olean b7 uainc the ctt1 dwap lnstead or .. kinl 
th 11' own.7 
3Jbid •• Ju.n. 6, 1913. 
~Ibld., JulY 10, 191~. 
5Ib14., Januar7 10, 1919. 
6Ibid., Maroh 7. 1919. 
1tbld., Marcb 23. 1919. 
n •••• d with the aoooapU.hlllenU ot hie clo.n up 8rlv. 
a.mpalln. Edltor '1'OIII,pklne "01 enoour_.ad to lieand 1I0re 
."&nltlo.nt 1.~l"o.e.enta tor 8,1v8. He hoped to dovelop 
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the tour1at tr.de b1 Urll", the bul1dlns ot batter .ooo.oda~lon •• 
Thl. luesa.tlon ..... de .1110at weekly 1n 1924, In tho 
edltorl.l oolu.n, bJ a one •• ntence atat ... nl; ot t.ot, 
printed ln • IIInn&r do.1cned to dr •• apeolal attentlon to 





Tho y •• r 1925 oa .. and atl11 Sylva had no ne. hotal, the 
deund tor.uoh • hotol •• a a,oln elltJ)l" .... d. "IvOI'7 d 'I 
ln 8Vel"7 "a7 87lv. need •• new hotel aore and ao1"o."9 The 
ho.dl1ne. on s.pto~.1' 16, 1925 •• t.ted trluapnantl1. 
"871v. Oat. A Me. Hot.I.- lO 
About the .... tlac Ed1tor TOllpkln. had beaun • new 
c.llp.l,ft ~o brlne tnduatrv to Jaok.on Oounty. Ac.ln hl. 
thad ••• the ...... one a.ntonoe .tate .. nt ot t.ot. 
• 71v. need. a flock or tuvnltu~e raotorlea."11 Thla 
ne 4 WI. re.tat04 ln the Jo~rna1 until ",a4 ann3unoe4 thee 
8~, OCtoMr 10, Oot~"r 11. Ootob4tl" 2' , .nd 
Ootobe~ 192', 
9!b14.,.Tun 2~. 192,. 
lOU •• dl1nu 1n the Jaoklon County Journal. Sept •• ber 16. 
1925. 
llXdltot"ld 1n the ".okaon County Journal, JUl, i9 . 
1925 . 
it would build a plant 1n Sylva. Tompk1n. expr s.ed hl. 
reeUngs thuslYI 
Hot Dog I [PloJ 
Hot dlgg1ty dogl 
Yes, airl She's Sylva's babyl 
It was not a rurn1tu~e tactor¥ ~t i~ ~ .. eaployment for 
Jackson county o1tizen •• 
Another need of Jaokson County waa keenly telt by 
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Editor Tompkins. Inspired by his tather'a ooncern tor 
medical csre, h la nted th lack ot facllitlea for trest1ng 
the slck of Jackson County. Thi8 problem he also popularlzed 
through hl. oolumna. H wrote I "Another th1ng badly needed 
in Jackllon County ls hospltal"13 and "Sylva 111 ready to 
have 8 hospital with pretty nursell ln f.!!iJ everythlng ... 14 
Later 1n bl zing headline8 Editor Tompkins announced 
"Hosp1tal Neara 00 letlon."15 Although the hospital waa 
ellt bli.hed, ita f1nanoial ditticult1 were many. Tompkina 
employed h1s pen to prod the oitiz ns ot Jackson County to 
lend contribut10nl to help finance the hosp1tal.l6 He never 
reported tbe reaults ot tb dr1ve tor local support, but 
the hosp1tal did rema1n 1n operat10n. 
l2Ib1d •• December 3, 1927. 
l3Ibld., January 9, 1925. 
14Ib1d •• October 6, 1926. 
15Ib1d., March 10, 1927. 
16Ibld" Decemb r 8, 1930. 
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Tompklna waa Indeed an advocate of p~ogre... Thle .a, 
.apaol.l1y evident In hla etrorts to improve the oount7" 
road., The .athoa. be u.ed ln uralna road improvo nta •• re 
unlque even tor hla. It wa. not rare to 88. juat the one 
.o~d, -Roade l -, headine the edlto~l'l oolumn.IT Tompkln. 
advooated .. varal wara or iaprovlns the roads. One ot the 
tl~st suacastlona WlS to u .. convlct labor to bulld roads ,18 
secondly. he aUCIested that oltl.ana work on .('0 da near their 
h~a .19 In th .arl1 7.ara ot ·or1d r I thl Id.a ot u,lnc 
O. n prlsonera to bul1d a h1&bwal trGa Aaheville to Atlanta 
tbroUCh SlIva waa .uaceated by the Journal, ~O 
.2411:01' '1'OIIPkina r.ared that without roada J.oKaon 
county would be 1.tt ott the .. p,al moreover. h. ree11.ed 
~h t the oouney oould ~ the key to the road .ltuatlon In 
~i. at.l'n 'Novth Cal'oUne . 22 Ue .. n~~d to .... reAd a rad1ate out 
fro. laokaon ln all direotion., ~hen tbe atate announo.d 
roada 0 IlI1na tnto Sliva. the ;!o,!r'nal .. eoatatto. He wroot.. 
"Sylva 1. Rot .. t.JII.:)U. a. 0110, but aU "0 4. lead her. 
3uat the ..... '123 hen the a.taal pavlnc .tarl;ed. Dan 
IT!b!!!. , June 14, 1912. 
18IbU •• Ju c4 , 1913. 
19Ib~4 •• October 31, 1913. 
2OIb1d. , Y 18, 1917. 
21Ib14" January 24, 1919. 
22n1d •• "ebruary 7. 1919. 
23;old ., Mov_aber 11, 1925. 
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Tompk1na celebrated b1 UD'na one or hte favor1te alang 
xpre.elone. "'our conorete alxer8 pourlnc roa40 leadlng into 
Sylva. Hot 0081"24 There were two iaprovemonta 1n roads 
tbat the pub11c aplrlted ed1tor de.tred. Be wanted the 
atruta or S71va .nll the rold to CUllowh.e paved. He 
eouant tour .11e. ot paved atreata tor 8~lva.25 Hls editoriall 
1n the yeara 1924. 1925. and 1926. oonoentrated on th need 
tor llllv1na road a • Major eJlphalll wall plaoed on the oount)' 
~'o'd nWllber 106 tro. Sflva to Cullowhe •• 26 He If nted the 
r~.d paved tro. Sylva to TUokalol,ee al elol. to the 101'1001 
at Cullowhee a. po.elble.27 
There were e.veral r.a'onl w~ Dan TOGpk1nl .treaaed 
tbe n80e .. U,. ot pu!nc Bl;hway 106. He believed that 
11 ••• 106 .",at be paved 11' Cullowh •• Jilo1'lUl 11 to prosper. "28 
Bl&h.87 106 Toapklne pointed out .a. the ~on1)' Incr... and 
811"" to Cul1owbloe Sohool. "~9 The Jo,!rnal .UU .. t.4 that 
it would be flnanclall1 ~nertol.1 to Jaok.on County .nd 
~ .tern Korth Carollna to pave Hlshwa7 106 to the South 
Carolina I1n •• 30 To~klna obeerYed that the "wheel. or 
24Iblq •• JUne 9. 1926. 
25Wc1.. AUC\&It 11. 1926. 
26Ibld.. Januar7 19. 1927. 
2'7Ibld,. JUM 30, 1926, 
28I)1c1 •• Mlrch 6, 1921. 
29Ibtd •• Maroh lE, 19~7, 
30Ibld •• 'ebruarr 23. 1927. 
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OQ~roe .top 1n .~nt.r~31 b.c.~. of the ~ •• th.r. It 
Siall""" 106 Wftl". 1>"8<1 to the SOl1tn OaroUna 11ne, 1t would 
be • per.anent truok l1nk trom South C.rolina t~ Tenne •• ee.3~ 
bon no .ctlon WI. taken to improve Bl,hwl,. 106, 
'l'01llpk1n. adopted a new the.. fcu' hi. dL torlel oolUlln. He 
o _plainedl ·Stll1 bave tbe 0 lete 1n hlBhw87 106."33 
Howev r .t the 80-' tl .. he ••• able to report, MAt "7 
reu S)"lv. 11 poraanenU, out ot the IIINdl .nd tbe tl;'out 
.tII.on open. 1n n1ne d.¥ •. " 34 'l'~IIPk1na w.. J\.lbU.nt. 
QS11va II now G oono~.te ea.a Ie ot a Me11 paved town. u35 
i..b~n it wa. announced that Ht.anw8" 106 wOllleS be p.ved, 
'l'o~kln. reco ... naed that the improved road be .1~t.en reet 
w1d .36 but th at.te bad .lr •• d¥' ... de plan. tor a twelve 
teet road,37 At bt. own e~.n" T~kln. sadt nu.eroue 
trip' to llale1&h .nd to Columb1a to propacaq41Cft •• 1xteen 
teot tilde l'oe" ,l8 'rc*pktn& H. 1natt'UlHntal 1n .ohi.vine; 
• Q~ro.lI.. On April 20, 1921. he- repoJ'ted that "ttur 
stalle oapl'oalled tt'~ 12 teet to 1" t •• t •• l.ok80n Oounty 
31~ 2!L.. 
32t'b14. 
33Dld., ~rch 16_ 
3l1-p,ld. , MlZ'ob 23. 
35nt4. 
36n1c1 •• Aprll 13. 





38St.te .. nt. by JoM MiJt"l'U. per.onal lnterrl..". 
1IfGnte4 16 te&t. "39 KVell 10 tbe Itat. waa alow in atarUns 
oonatruotlon on 106. T~klna. who had alway. telt 
We.t.~n Morth C rollna va. nesl.ated b, ;tal.llh~O now 
believed tbat treat t the atate was afra1d that a paved 
106 would taka oo ... roe froa the •• 1Il 
It vaa two year. arul' ttw oo_~ro.l.. before the 
.tate appropriated _OnlY tor pavlna the road fro. Sylva 
to CUllowhee. The atate a,reed to pay $65.000 tor a hDrd-
aurfeced road for a diatanoe ot aix alleal ttw •• tl.ated 
ooat ot the road wa •• 200.000.42 AlthoUlh .otual road 
oon.t~1.lotl~n had not belun by Deceaber, 1930. Toapkln. 
had not let Jaok.on Count, foraet the road. HI predicted 
ot 1931 that thl. "y.ar we «et • paved road ~o Cullowhee 
01' know wh1."43 Aero •• the top of th ed1torlal oolumn 
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two yeara later, the readera " •• ~Hot Dol. pavlna to 
Cullowh •• 18 to aotual~ b6 done."~4 In ",y. 1935. when ro.d 
con$truotlon wa. t1n.ll~ balun. Editor Tompkln. waa e1at.~. 
"'l'bt Journ.l baa _.en .dvoc,Una t oon.t.ruoUon or. t.h1el 
I\1pway for a quat'~.l· or • oentu.ry. It baa been oW' ur. t. 
talk. and it lie are 0 •• tbe 1S1· ... oOllle true, we beU.va 
392.2.!. cit. 
~OSt.te .. nt by MI" sadie tuok. per.onal lntc~~leri. 
41Ib1d • , .lUna 22, 1927. 
42Ib1d •• .TUne 13 • 1929· 
--3Ib1d •• Moveaber 20, 1930. 
44Ibld., OCtober 21, 1932. 
out' lite hla en IfOrth aOMtbtnc to thl., our na lve 
oount,- . "\5 
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lons with t WS. Daft 'l'o .. kln. hoped to a •• 11Uterao)' 
eUAlna ed . He de aired a ,ood eduoatlon tor terti c lldren 
Ind telt that t .tat. l e,lallture Ihould .. ke lt avall-
Ibla. 46 o.pklna k • bat Jloklon Count,- oould not aupport 
t .ohool. or the oount,- wlthout atata I.alatlnoe, there-
to , urced tbe l.llalltur edl orlll17 to p.II In eduoltlon 
blll tor poorer oountlea.\7 Hta hope tor Jlokaon Count7 
•• 1 hat the a'a'a would •• tlbllah I Plr. Ltt. ~ohool ln 
eb.tar.\8 ~loh ollld develop proarl .. ot tbe llbe.t 
.taneSa dl ln tar. bU11dlns Ind ho .... 1c1na. \9 'rOlllPkllll' 
favor d I a1x aonth lobool terti In count7 antOl"Ce ll~t ot 
o pulloz',. attand.noe 1.wI.50 '1' ourr1oulwa ot t 100al 
aohool. w.a not n ,1eoted b,- To~k1nl . He '114.~ It10al17 
ln ht. oolwant "Sex h7lbne 1. not I .ubJ.ot to be tII\lIht 
1n th lohool rooa. "51 nother tt .. 
•• to ,d18the .. ohe.loal uperlMn a ahollleS oondllOttld 1n 
th hlah lohoola tox' b4t telred that lt .1111"111 alsht MII"lt. 5~ 
71 23, 193!;' 
1I6Ib14 " JlnWl!'7 10, 1913. 
\7lbld.. roh 111, 1928. 
1I8ibleS . , Maroh 27, 19111. 
1I9Ibld .. "ebruaq 23, 1917. 
5OIbld •• JU17 1 , 1913. 
51lbld •• JU17 17, 19111. 
52Ibld •• Ooto r 28, 1933. 
contr •• t .port. ln t .ohool. ot Jaok.on Co~nt7 a1 al' 
t .uppor ot t 
at 4 edltorl.1' ln t i2lm!Ul devoted. to 
oppoal & th •• ta~11 
ohool at A. vl11_ 
nt ot a •• to C.roll Tralnl 
b17 0,,112 have • lt d 
ln re oval t Cul10 • ormal 0 v111e. 
11.v t t It a ao a ' alnl .ohool wer. bul1t at 
A viUe, 11; lel •• tat •• ~port.d In.tltutlon 
hl h tfo\.lld. neUt on17 uno Count7. .1 •• , 
o tl t.o r traln1 .oRool • 
ln t • tat., one at Cullo " l' .t Boo • 
n t p "lbl1tt7 ot vlne Cullo a oreal to • vl1la 
.... p tor dl cu •• lon ln 1921, T kln. w •• turlou.. H 
laced a oat. rc •• tla edl orlal on tb tront ,. ot 
t 1. 
7 all .. ana ova th Unlvara1t1 or ortn Carol1n 
to Aah.v1ll •• nd whil ••• ar .t lt let'a Juab 
plok up t atate oaplt.l .nd looat. lt eo w re 
1ft !Suno be alno. that 0 the7 hav ln ale11h 
1a out or date anJw'J and th. harbor at outh-
p rt a oul alo the Prenoh ro d a " re 
near th'a !Srld , th.,'ve lot all the wat.r 
tha1 .4 alo the ooaat wlthout lt anJ"a,.~~ 
Th re oval did not ta plao •• 
To k1na kn.w that Jackaon Co"nt7 waul protlt b1 the 
,rowth ot t ,10n ot hleh It .a a part. eat.rn Mort 
Carolina oould veloped aa a tourlat .ttr.otton to t • 
53 l'ebl'U81'7 14, 1928. 
54p!ld .. JanU81'7 15, 1915. 
55Ibld •• JanU8r7 1., 1921. 
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advanta,. or Sylva and Jaok.on Count~. He belleveG that 
.at.ern Horth Caro11na oOllla be the "Swltllerlan4 ot Alllerlce"5tl 
and wealtbler tnan anJ other part ot tbe OOllnt~ lt ~ •• tern 
Horth Carolina nad .ad."n bot.l •• nd tourl.t Gott., •• , 
produot. ral.ed to •• 11 at hou. and ,ood road •• 57 In 
k •• plng wlth thl. attitude the Jeurnal W •• on. ot t • rlr.t 
.upport.ra ot the Smoke~ ~Ilntaln National Park Mov ... nt.58 
Idltor o.pklna .tated tna the "park .. ana "lvatlon tor 
thla aeotlon . .. 59 11e kMW the" people ot the SOlltn wanted 
the park near~ aa ~h a. the cltl.ena or ~ •• tern Korth 
Carollna. ao he advl.ee the readera ot hi. column tnlll~, 
"Pirkl Park l hen the people apeak t Let u. do,. bark."60 
He bdleved , "Thol.\8andl w111 00 .. to tbe park to aparlc--,,61 
and would le.ve lIIone7 wlth the Daunt.ln people. Plnanol.l 
,aln wea oona14ered to be the real res10nal advanta,. or 
the park,62 but he .lao con.ldered it aa • "rlch herlta,_ 
tor the chl1dren ~t men who dwell under the American tla,.n6) 
56Ibldu ~pttll r ~2, 1911. 
57libls1. 
58 tat.menta bJ Mi'. Sadle Luck and b7 Mr. John Mo~r1 •• 
peraonal lnte~vl." •• 
59L41tor1al 1n the laek.on County Journal. All8uat 12, 
1925. 
60Ibld ., Auauat 26 , 1925. 
61I)14 •• s.pteaber 23. 1925. 
62Xb1d ., s.pteaber 9, 1925. 
63D1d . 
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In 1927 the Journal announoed that the park was assured.64 
With this aooompliahment Tompkina said, "we have landed the 
Smokey ounta1n park, the thing is to buy the l8nd."65 He 
had aet the atasa tor his next big oampaign--purohaa1ng land 
fOl' the park. To pkins wrote and talked to the 1 nd own ra, 
point1ng out th advantagea of the government'a proteot10n 
of the virgin roreats .66 Heedleas to aay, when the park was 
dedioated the Journal enthus1ast10ally urged the mountain 
people to be 1n Sylv when Pres1dent Roosevelt passed through 
on h1s way to the ded1oation.67 
Tompkins, a publio spirited editor w1th the intereat ot 
his readers alwaya in mind, could not help but develop an 
interest in polit1cs and sood government. H1s po11tioal 
views were those ot a "dyed in the wool" Demoorat 1n looal, 
state, and national polit10s. In the early y ars ot his 
Journa11st10 oareer, party po11t10s were not as 1mportant to 
him .s th y later b oame. Despite his personal oonviot10ns, 
atter an eleot10n, Tompk1ns held that a man was no longer a 
Demoorat or a Repub110an but an eleoted otr101al.68 
Ed1tor Tompk1ns de 1t a po110y or the paper never to 
e.pouse the oause ot a looal oand1date in his paper, though 
64Ib1d •• F bruary 16, 1927. 
65.~i!1. , Maroh 22, 1928. 
66State nt by Mr. John Morria, p rsonal interv1ew. 
67Ed1tor1al 1n th === ~~L z:=..:.:::.l ..... August 29, 1940. 
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atter a prlmar,y, he uauallJ 1n .~ ravorable wa, .. ntloned 
t e De.ooratlc oandidate. The pr1ncipal oonoe~n ot the 
J9U£n 1 w.a to InspIre the oltl.en. or lac~.on CountJ to Yote. 
Votlns 1n the .J •• ot T~pkln. wa • .are than a prlvl1e,e--
It waa a 4ut, ot eve~ cit1&en.69 Polltl0. oould be ole.n 
onlY 1t e.erJ aOult oltl.en, lnclud1ns w~n~ voteO. Tomp~lna 
w~ot. that women "oould olean up polltio. a. the, 40 everJ-
thln; e1.0"70 It theJ would real.eor and YO e. Arter an 
electlon the Journp, alw.,. ur,04 ttl read r. to aupport 
theIr eleoted ott1clala re,ardle •• ot partJ.71 
Bven wIth bi. ,reat lntor .t In pollttoa there waa .er.r 
llttle covera,e ot natlonal electlona. The canOldatea .l&ht 
be plotu~e4 wltb theIr wlve. or 1n tront ot theIr bo ... , 
,.t. there waa n.ve~ any dlaouaalon ot plattoraa or qua11tloa-
tlon. . Atter the national electlon returna were ln~ the 
JAA1'nal tJPloal17 contdne" a~ 0011110&1 ple. ot aupport. 
'or exa ple, 
The top '0 the mo~nln8 to you , Mr. CooUclse' 
And Deb, i, etill 1n prtaon, but he reoeived 
the ,re.t.at vote. 'oo1al1,t .ver lot. 
Aa 10ns •• you ere pr.aI0ent you wl11 be • (aa) 
.uch oW' pN,1dent •• 8Dl'bo<lJ'a .ltho\l&h the 
_Titer dI0n't vote tor you. 
e sreet you and vt,h you .011.7; 
6~IbI4,. Ootober 31, 1924, 
70Iklg •• Ootober 8, 192~ . 
71Ibld., Deoeaber 6, 1928 and .o.e. r 5. 1920. 
72Jbldt. Joveaber 5, 1920. 
'!'he wit: ot Dan '1' pk:ln. torever .howed 11'1 hi. editorIal 
colUlllll. He. e_d .. peoldl¥ to en.107 uk1ns pun. with tbe 
nalle' ot aportent political tiIU"., In 192~ he addaed 
the part7 raltbtul tbat the " .. 11'1 taak of' the Demoorat. thi. 
r, wIll bo to .. ke tt hot tor CoOlldse."73 
~;:;;.o;~ ...... edltorlal co1UDtn did not neo .... l'117 
reflect tront pa,. new. on tbe nat10nal level. 
T x1cen Cr1ale durl the .11 on 7.81'8 recalvad 
little attantion In the lour ,1 other th.n in t editorial 
001 • 81 1916 T kin. ••• pr dlotlna war wIth xlco 
becau.e he talt It W8a belna torced on tbe United tate •• 
lth patriotlc terv wrote, 
But our people wIll not ha.itate. 'e bave a Juat 
oe~e. our nd. are clean and onc~ 1'8 tha asla 
wl11 apr9ad b~.lt .a tha amble a C ot a warllke 
people. The .tur. are atarl ot bopa or the 
11111110n8 ot half' nerved p on. 1ft W\hIlPP7 doo. 7' 
It acant .ttentton w • siven to the No~1oen cr181a, •• en 
1 ••• wa. d voted to t ~.r in urop. Prior to Auau.t, 1914, 
&urope wea v1r~UAllJ non-exl.t nt 80 t.r a. T kina' w •• 
oonoerned. But the out~re k ot war at.rtled .nd .larmed him. 
He 1 need .adl~ that th "_hole ot Europe 1. 11'1 ar a. e 
dre d ot tb century, the nlcht • or .tate. n. tort. or 
th ',e 18 1 enacted. d75 
15Ib1d. , A .t 7, 191~. 
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The Journ 1 plao d the responalbility tor the war on 
OeI'lll8ny'a lust tor lend,76 the &l'e d ot Ruasla and Austrla, 
and th dealre ot these autocratlc atatea to demonatrate 
thelr power.77 To pkins expreased hope that the war would 
mark th end ot .onarony .78 Moreover , he relt the war was 
not Juatiflable and hoped to see Ruasla, Germany, and Al.lstrla 
autter.79 
By the aprlng or 1915 Tompkina wa. expreaaing doubt 
about the outoome ot the war . He teared that ttl re oould be 
no hope ot peao untl1 one natlon ls under absolute submiaalon--
then it wl11 last only untll another natlon haB the hardlhood 
to dlapute the mastry l!!S) ot the vlotor In the present 
oontliot."80 He alao doubted whether Amerioa oould enter the 
war and keep a olear oon801enoe. TompkIns qu ationed whether 
WllBon had the baoklng ot the Amerioan people and w ethar 
the people really understood the war that they were gradually 
being drawn into.Sl 
But onoe the nation had aotually beoome lnvolved. Dan 
To pkins raised the banner ot patrloti" , Melodra 
hls edltorial oolumna. On one ooo.slon he wrote& 
76~. 
77~., Ausust 21, 1914 
78Ibid •• August 14. 1914 
79~ olt. 
80Ibid •• Aprl1 30. 1915 
81Ibid ., July 15, 1915 nd July 25. 1915 
tllled 
41. 1. ca.t. aou ba •• true~. Th. battle 
naS ot' Amer10a 1. untllrled. The ,le 1_ \11\-
lea CS. • Co .. h •• o\ten. epub110 
1. at .r. e are to tr1ed wlth t1re. 
contlacratlon ttarted 1n rbl.~ hi. ~ •• CS t 
At lantlo an 18 on Oil • Ol~a. 
'1'1'1 •• - hive en d1tterenoe. or opInion •• 
hit • but to 40 1n t tl'ylnc elro tin e. 
nder w 10 •• have en l.borl", but that •• t 
all b. 1114 a.ld.. r lovern.ent hla 41014ad 
and .e er. no _t w r. 'v r,. .. n, eVlrJ woaan, 
IV r;y lndlll ~ In t UnIted tate. t b thro n 
Into the aeale. Vlr;r 0 01 ot our r In 
r1cI t I uaed In th pro.lolltl0 ot t w.r. 
I a tl tl tor 0 oountry. r In.tl utlona, 
our lOVI nt, our 11b rt1e. ~.t p., ,4. 
e t tlSh. I t.t t t epUbllc la at 
.take. 1. 1. t .upr, holl~ ot trl.1. 1. 
1. t Oeth ... n ot t 1can tate. It 1. no 
c 11d'. pla,.. It II Irl •• ar. I hive pr.,.ld 
Ott t 1. 0 .1 t •••• no pr p to 
drink it to t bUt r dre •••• _no t1 t 
1. on. 110 g torth to r. Mal t • 
Ood or tather. 11v. ua.t ncth. w1. ~ tor 
tn ta k thet 11.. tor Il.,. 7 hI.t,n 
t d. neot th clorl0 P.a.l, ~.tl0', and 
L1b rt7. 2 
d d lar d war. thl. olar.tlon 
ant t t t tat. or the out 0 W. a.alld. "B ar ,e 





publ1c 18 obol1a1na l' lonl tor 00 liot 
81nat auto 1'.0,.. eJole , 0 Je, people. tor ~o\'\r 
Uv. ana, 1a at nd." 3 '1' kina hd t pt'ln 1p 1 reneotlon 
loa'. en y 1nto t war. '1 at r.'l'ed that " •• rloa 
•• k Uui1 o Joln thl dano t c1 ath and t. • w 11. ot 
r1c.n t ra to th 18 nUtlone [!!1iJ ot to 
1 r;yl to 
Pl'll 6, 1911. 
prl1 1 , 1911. 
:-11 30, 191 • 
l' children." eon , h 
bell.veO tbat hope mlSbt r1ae out of deapalr, 'erhap. by 
,fD1ntna tM alUe. the Vntted 8tat .. wOlild beVCt ""e lnfluance 
at ~he peace oOnferenoe.8S 
Moat ot tha .ar edltori.l ••• re conoerned with the 
erttot ot the "al' on Jack,on Count7 and the Count7'" re.-
ponalbl11tl •• ln the .ar. Jackaon Count7 cit1zen. .er. 
~,ed to be p.triotlc and to help wln the war by ral.1na 
f304, cannlne tood, bt1nc a. rruaal .a pOlltbla, b~lnc te_ 
Olothe., and _I'itlna latterl to the .0141ara.66 Cltl.a~ 
were a,ked allo to kill rat. beoau.e the7 ate valuable to~d 
neo •••• l'7 to~ '01d1,r' and 01t1 •• n •• 81 The war aloaan or 
the Journal ••• , -'rMl.t 1n God and nap the orop. ""ov1na."sa 
The .rPMrntl •• a ooncerned over Jackaon countY'a .. rtt.. 
.p.t~. Savina bond quota I tilt". not _t and tile deaerUon 
r.te .a. hlSber a.one .racklon -II .01eSur. than aaona _n 
trolll any other oOlmt7 in I.e.hl."n lor-th carol1na.89 'lOlllpklna· 
oonaevn lnap1re4 • lone da-a .. t1c editorial, 
hat ot ., IIOllBta1:na, hat of tbelr poople' 
hat wll1 the, 00, and what "Ul b. thelr anawel" 
to tbia now ohallenee to the r1&ht of men to 
tre.do.' il"l 11 a noble MrUap. 'l'heb. 'a • 
noblo raC8. 'l'Mn Up,. sp1n the tbrJ oro.a and 
.end it torth to oall the children of the lowland 
Dutoh, who wore the Ol"nae and detted the 5panbh 
851bld. 
86;01,4., Al.&I\ln 30, 1918. 
87lb1d . , September 20, 1918. 
8S{bleS,. MeJ 11, 1917. 
89;014 •• rch ~, 1918. 
tyrant. Produc •• nd .ava and buy t • bon • ~t 
Uberty. )(111 tna .d. t l.nc Lpent. 1 <11 Uon 
W.I r.var t.l'7 .pp a , nd n.ll 1.1 a 0.1' an 11 •• 
t l.a b1a.Unc b,' at e .1e till that it .ur 11 
18 •. Ien vel' 11. 11 po en . Drlv. t • w I'd:ld,ar 1.:1 
ow 1. nand . 1'011 and .av and p"a, "~t'lO\,lt 
o aalnl u to the Ood r ~ r.t. 1' • •••• 9 
ttal' I. plln to oon.oript 101<11.1'. wa. announo.d . 
a.1lnlton ottl01al •• xpr •••• d .ppr hen.ton that th re .1 hI. 
b •• ,en al a .d r.alat.ne t~ t • dra tt tro tha p.ople 
ot th ~unta1n area. ot North Carol ln • • 91 Th1 •• nnounoa .nt 
.tlrred t •• dltor ot th .pontan.ou.l, 
thro h la 001101 .n . 
oar.rul .tudJ t rloan 1.tor7 wll1 baar out 
the .tate nt and th r. do •• not .well. tween 
th AtlantI0 and h Pacltl0 . a ora patrlotl0 
I l e • I ore 11 t1 10v1na nor 
rleln p.opl. In trldlt10n. In 
t1 n t tolka ot the orth 
Ourtna .11 tie t1 e that the Unlted .tat 1 
1n or1d .1' I. th lou"oa1 n.v.r once prlnted. a.dlln. or 
• d1to"lIl 00 ntlna on or aport Ina th prolr ••• or the .ar • 
ooa.lona1l1 on th rourtn p.,. t '1" would b. plotuX'.a at 
I11ta l.ad.ra . 11rplan a . ahlp. or .. ,ba a .traet .o.n. 
In .0 •• 1'1.01' urope.n villa,e . loll. nev.r we. th.r. aOJ 
aotua1 ne •• oov.ra e . 
r ar t.he .1,n1n, ot I. Tr.at, ot Ver.alll •• th 
Journal r.port.d . "J. oVln • trl p d. 1. people are 
Ap 11 18. 1 18. 
u t 10 1917. 
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tr. • "93 In t •• au .ditorl.1 
"Qer ny u.t p.y tor h.r orlme.. Her terrltory 18 r •• triot .. c!. 
H.r al11tar1 11 broke • H ~ navy 1. no 10ne.r on the ••••• 
K.ll,ol.nd il dl1 .ntl.d."9~ 
To pklnl, wh" 11.v.d 1n the La.,u ot ~ tlonl .nd ln 
A '1'10". plac •••• world 1 .d.1", telt that the 1 •• ot til. 
Le.cu. ~.. 'not • n •• dootrln. but the .p1rlt ot 1'10 • 
• ~t.nd.4 to oov.r t wor14."95 hen the ~nat. r.tu. d 
the lA.,u , 
"Th •• n.t. 
.l:.l:I::.l.,;:.:.:,;lL o.talorl1: d the nat ••• t llow., 
1. IPPI.rlnl 1n th 1'01. or ro ot old 
.nd 1. f14c!11ne •• , wlth v.nltl •• , w 11. the world 1 • 
• tl ltl preJudlc •• and anarc .-96 artl.an polltl0., 
h. tello, d be.n relpon.lbl. tor weak.n1ne t 
Itl0 • and und , lnlne t Tr.et7 r V •• al11 
Ttl 1'.for. • .dvi. • "Let PolU10. nop at th 
llalt, Ind d •• l wlth ou .1.t.r nat10n. tor t 





T .n or t In.pl .d To pkln wlth bri&ht ope. 
t 10' .nd • pro 1.1ne tutur tor all. W1th pr'Ju 10 •• 
1919. 
93 Ju17 4, 1919. 
9~ d 
5Tb1 d , Jan~r1 ~6, 1917, JulJ 18, 1919 .nd Ootob.r 3. 
6Xb1d •• Octob.r 3. 1919. 
91tbld ,. J.nu.ry ~1 . 19 7. 
98 bld. 
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removed by the war, he telt, atn m1Cbt atrlve toe.th.r tor 
the OM on cood ot aU mank1nd. lie ",aa ao 00nv1nced thllt 
peace wa •••• ured hf favored abo11ehln& _llttar, tra1nlna. 
Be.1de., To~pk1na bellov.d thllt the cadet. d14 not know now ~ 
t1&ht and that the onlJ thIns e.t Point produoed .a. • olaa. 
Il.tem 1n the .~.99 
On17 a t.w y •• r. p •••• d betore Tompklna ft vondertu1 
tuture" had be.n dlapelled by .oono 10 orl.ia. He d •• or1bed 
the depre.alon and Ita oonae~u.noea In ht8 uaua1 oonola. 
atate. nt ot Demooratto attltud... The depr •• alon ca"a.d 
Ireater lnter.at 1n natIonal att.l a thlln anJ otber top10 
down to the 1930'a~ Dan To~kln. tre.lJ expr •••• d hia 
oonviction •• 
\:. d1dn ' t vote tor Hoover.. wouldn't vote tor 
hta tod.,' and probably •• wouldn't vote tor hi. 
tomorrow. but Juat en. ...... ar. aorr¥ tor nt-. 
bec.u •• it 1 •• n a"aoluto and an utt.r Il11poaalbll1tJ 
tor h1m or an, man to mt88ure up to the expectatlona 
ot the A.e~ic.n people. 
~1th Hoover in ortlo. on17 a ahort tiao To~klna wa. not 
any too optl~1.tic. He 0 nted, •• nave had thr.e we.k. 
now ot t • Roover br.nd or pro.perltlJ end oan tell llttl. 
<lUterenc. troll th kind ... ar. ua.d to, whlob or111n.11, 
bore the Coo11dae 1.bel."lOl 
Tn. oonditlon. on the natlonal ao.ne w.re belna relt 
1n Jaokaon County •• _.11. On Ju17 16, 1929, the Tucka •• 1C •• 
99lblg •• Jul, 11, 1919, J~ne 20. 1919. Ju17 25. 1919. 
lOOIblg., 'ebruarr 21, 1929. 
l01ib14., en 29, 1929. 
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Bank of Sylva ••• ~.po~t.d olol.d by tbe Journ,1. The etreat 
ot the depreaalon on Jaoklon County W.I not a. evIdent 1n 
the editor1al oolumn .a 1n the .dv.rtl.em.nta. 'or the flr.t 
tilll' .trlctly oa.n hl'lll' be"n to .ppelr on lIoet Ida in tne 
loura 1.102 hen Tompkinl d1d com~nt on, the poor .t.t. of 
eoonom10 conditiona , It ••• wtth ht. own epeotal brand ot 
humor. POI" exampl., "An,wIY Itrll don't have to wol"~ about 
gettll'l8 un. 1n .11k .tookins. tht. 1.ar. "103 
Ther ••• 1 no doubt In Templetn.- m1n4 but that the depr • • • 
110n ••• o.ua.d b7 the epublioanl, Coolldge .nd Hoover. 104 
H •• 1ao t.lt that wh.n pro.p.rtt7 r.turned tt .ou14 be through 
non. ot thelr etrort. . ~Hobod7 wl11 Ihoulder th relpon.i-
billtr to'l" the bu.1n ... d.preellon. JUlt .alt until tn. lun 
anlnel, N.lll. , and ... 1t Hoover doun't 01a1111 the ozoedlt 
for 1\18 pal'ty and hl!llaelt. Nl05 
One Itvld,ent .rteot ot the depre.llon on Jaok80n Oount)' 
we. to reduoe t ne n~ber or .. rrla"a . Aa Tompkln, ,ald, 
NIt takea bra •• and lovine bearta to 10 bappl17 to the 
alter durin, hard tlm ••• "loG 
102Adv.rtla. ent In the f'3k'iB~ounty JoMrne~. Ju17 16, 
1929, Ju17 26, 1929 amS A\I&\&I, • 
lO~Edlt~rl'l 1n the Jack.on COHntr J09rnal, A Ult 22, 
1929 -
10'~ prl1 1_, 1929. September 26 , 1929, and 
Maron 28~-'1~29. 
105Ibld., October 9, 1930. 
1061blq., October 28, 1930. 
Throuahout tbe Hoover Ad~lnl.t~atlon To~pktna looked 
to '~anklln ~ooa vele .a the a.lv.tlon of the Unitod Stete •• 
"If Pranklin ,tooaev.lt runa tor preaident we are tor hi •• 
In taot, we are tor h 8n,way. nl07 However, when Rooaevelt 
wa. elected and the consreaa besan to enaot his New Deal, 
the Journal ,ave it very little coverage. The coverace thet 
the oosevelt pollcles did reoeiYe was etten ver7 •• roaatlc. 
To pklns oomaented editoriall,. "Havins auarante.d bank 
depo.lte the next tnins 1. to cuarantee .oney to dopo.lt-1OS 
and " t~.l comins lnto the H. • A. Should atr.nathan It."log 
Durlns t e depre.alon the Joyrnel ed1tor1ala ranced 
w1dely .s aore and more international oomments were printed 
by Editor Tompkins. Noat of the obaervetions he made wer 
written about event. that led to the Seoond World war . Aa 
early •• 1932 Tompklns noted that, "~ome da7, 1t Japan 
keepa p her pra.ent tactlca, ahe 1# colns to atep on the 
w~onc te110w's toe and then the react10n wl11 .h her 
nose allover her lndependent tao •• "110 ~h.n German, lett 
t Leacue, Toapk1na did not t •• l war wa ••• 1nent, but that 
Hilter .a. Ju.t atteQPt1nc to thow h1a .i&ht to Oermanr. ll1 
But .a ~ar beoa .. more and More l1kely, To.pklna .ald, "we 
l07Xbld., Auau.t 22, 1929. 
10 Ibld •• JUne 15, 1933. 
l09Ibld •• Auauat 2~ , 1933. 
110lb14,. roh 2, 1932. 
lllI)id" October 12, 1933. 
are a pao1tiat. • are oppo. ed to _ar,-11a H vel' the 
~WtJU. adaltt. t lat . "'1' 1. paper d1al1ka. lU.1' an lIO.t 
t M. Qrk., "113 '1'0 pkln. d14 not want 'the Unit.d Stat .. 
to beao 1nvolve that r looation alent k ep 
1antle c an 1 •• & ... at In.Ut\l-t United tat.. ut . 
t10n. e are .t 0 17 1n ravo of 1t , and w1 it were •••• n 
U • •• wide.a 1t ia , ··114 
01'1 a1' II, a oor41nc to aa ~ de 1 
1tler tor bU 0 aut' n 1 nt [ t al and to '1'1 18 
1n the oan 14 opinion of To kina, 
batt1 ot all t1. and pon that 
oora07 an 11ber 7 re't'4. l16 
ata1't.4 t areate.t 
ttla th •• lnT ot 
A. t w r ln 'urop & • ora.; To pklna be .. n to 
realiSe that, M 0 .an 11 •• t unto hl., 1t al0 
wa. ot aut' 1'1 •• 4 
e rlenol" 
• 0 •• 118 
14. ot t l' orept nearer t 
• I<U7 
rloan 
.<11 .. • • I. At r 1 b the NlpPG a . Hun • 
112 Aquat 19, 1937. 
11 A a 31, 1939. 
1111. '7 '22, 1940. 
115 ap • ber 10\, 19)9. 
116 ., 16. 1 lI.O . 
117 20. 19'0 . 
'!/ 21, 19U, 
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and ,epe Deolare a~ on United Stat.I.-l19 Tompklnl belleved. 
·Pro the be,lnnl the war wa. direoted a. ~oh at u. •• 
a1'r,Jb0<17.,,120 
In re.pan •• to the eurp~lle attaok on Pearl Harbor, 
~kln. wrote tnat all wal not •• It Ihou1iS have been at 
Honolt.l1\l. He dellred to knOll what u wrona and he teU IU 
o.rloa Ihou1iS be told . lie aaked it' the b~ablng w .. is to 
blunderlna or ne,leot. He pondered wnat happened to the 
Intel11, nce rorce. , the airoreft t1ier., and. the antl-
lrarert sune .. l :?1 
H~weyer . To kIna talt the United tat •• we. enterlns 
United 
tat.e bad En&lano .n4 Latln Americ. tor frIend', Moraover, 
he we. oonfident tnat the .. rlne corp. wou14 wrlte. W 
and brIllIant epic tor Aaerlca,12a 
J~ t I. 1n or1der I, tn JgvcD!l .a. eMPhAtio In 
raina ho .. euppo~t tor the .ar attort . one ve~ blunt 
pleo ot edV'1.. ", • ... P your aQuth ahut. work hal'd. -123 
'or TOIIPkln. Uav d that unGon.olou. ..bo"ap MIl. 0 ltte4 
b1 Aa«rlcana w a were laatine tnlt •• d of work1ns, apr..dine 
119ib1 to Dea •• ber 11. 1941. 
1rOnld. 
1211b14. 
1~2Ibld " DeOI bar 11, 1941 and Deco r 1 , 1941. 
123Ibld •• A ul 6. 1942. 
1 
talae r . 01" # bdltitllna Amerioaa Allie •• and 1IOr' lnhl:' •• teCS 
ln tn._.elvea han the war . Dan '1'ollij)l(lna dllS not .1nd that 
tbe War auld8 80U .. crttlo .. neo ... ry . lie •• rlo\l 17 .. Iced 
hi. aderl. wX.nlt 1t tun--to walk 1nat.ad ot r1d., to 
atey h • nl&ht. 1n teed ~t ,01ns out--to work the ,arden 
rat . • 1" tban I"1t,,,124 
In a apeclal .. rVice .. n Cbriee.... lUon plabU. d on 
Ooto r 29. 1941. To~k1n1 ott. .nco~~al Bt ~o the 
.01d1.r.. ee ott thet .11 the t\l:f7 ot lieU ooul :)t tab 
awq peaoe ot ChrIlt •• U. \11" .. 4 t t _n not torlet 
t at "bid h all have Peace . The peen that t Pr1no. 
e .... to &1"8. 4 t pean or heart and .oul that OOMa onl)-
to 11 a .~n t .",eat taU , litho are wl111n8 to "ol·Ule. 
tor that talth. M125 
nth bit • ro~ teeU a t:,,' peace, 'l'CHlPldna ha4 10 
aa.lr.d oodr~w 11.on, ~hOM he telt ad 11 •• , •• trived to 
provl •• p.o. tor the world . '1'OIRpldne beli ..... d t t the 
m rloan people haG "ato d~ oodro. ·1110n.126 Wtlaon 1n 
TOIlIlDklna opinlon ha~ trlecS to lead tbe ric an people to the 
PI' 1 .. d land bl.1t on17 11\ 1942 weI"" the, .ble be) M. what 
11aon had atte ~t.d to do tor .. r1oa . Ta.pkln •• xpr •••• d 
o th t the aeoond "I' bad bro t the United tate. to 
t p~lnt be. ~11.on .nted to 1e.4 t at t oloa. or 
12~Ib1d., Sept •• bar 17; 19-2. 
125Jbld. . tober 29, 1942. 
l~ Ibid,. Deae r 31. 1942. 
O~ld ~a~ t. It the United State. wero 1" •• 41 to aocept ber 
role of ~e'PQn'lbl11t1_ it wo~14 not be lona b.fo~. "everT 
un Iblill dwell l1ndtu· hta own v1nlll and t~"1" •• with none to 
IIlOleat Qr Ice l,f.Ir\ .rr.ld. "121 
2 
In tile Int lIlon h. hat he P\lUUboG tNt illSka<>n cpantN' 
Journ 1 T p In •••• pce41ctlns tntt ;he "D., of Wr.th"128 
• ..,proeanlnc tOI' a. 01. It WQuld not be 101\&, he oon-
IUd <If ~etor. thA es1 MOl.lld b. praline tor ~I.lnt.ln. to 
b1~ t •• 129 or the l.'~ edltor1ala 1n to kln,t Journal 
apeQl.llated •• dl¥J '~It •• re better f~r a .. n that •• lllatone 
w.~ ltlC.'1 ab:iUt hi. neok and be 0 at tnto tbe d.epth Qf' the 
.ee than he othn<l one 01' ttw littl. onea,' .a14 the Ma.ter·-
tblnk ot ell th little one. 1n fioll'nd, Poland, Greeae, and 
Cbtna.d30 
Even tbo~ It we. tbe la.t or manr e41tor1.1e l1ttle 
4ifr.t'ono. oan be found in ol)lftpe.rln& It .lell Qntt of' the • I'll r 
tII<lltgrlde. In TOIIPk'1na t unJ ¥eara of ."'pe1"leno be de 
tew ohe til' 1n hi' ItVl' ot ritinl. Tbe Jgyroel" .d1to1"1.1 
colu.n .a. tar r os tb ordtnar1" one. r.,d. today In tb. 
larse dal11... It undoubtl, exprea.ed what Tomp~lna believed 
an4 It .e. w1'ltten In the .bort.at tora pg.alblo In oat 
tn.tane... Tompletn. wrote dlreotly to tb. point r.cerdl ••• 
ot co • quence. After ~.adtnc on11 • tew Qr the paper., on 
lnXbld. 
l~lbld •• Septeqber 9. 19-3. 
129Ib19. 
1 lO:I!!'1d • 
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wOl.ll<l nod thaI: he knew .Ilob about TOl'llPkln' t.hfl "0, the 
politloian, and tl~ dr .... I' . '1"0. a o'retl.ll review of hie 
coluan, tM r.adar alaht d.aOI'ibe'1'O\IIPlclna .. a n ot vilion 
In .. ny 0 •••• bllt narrow In other', lntormod on Q8ny topic. 
but. oompletelY ott b ••• on otherG . HII vle¥' concerning 
Jack.on COWlt~ were JllOlt prolre .. 1ve. 'I'be paper ..,.. DellOoraUc 
.n~ atood tor hone.t SOY rna nt. TOMPKln.· perlonality •• 
• all I. h1. b,lleta ~r •• vldent In t~ edltorl.la. '1'oapklna 
... Intlll1"nt, laro •• l0, wltt1, "rlolll, .~th.tlc, Ind 
rellC1oua. Hi •• dltorl.1. Ind the p.p*r In ,ener.l I.ve 
lnedeqllate oovera,. to .tate, national, and international 
newc. Thi. 1. \loder.tandabt. t~r tha ,arll ~,arl or publioa-
tlon when caa.l.lnlcatlon •••• low. however In the latter 7ea~ 
lack of oo.munloatloo. doe. not aKOU •• tbe n_sleot lnadeqQato 
newa oovere,e. Had T;) pkln8 not been 80 1n,,01 .. d ond intereated 
1n polittc. he could have liven the re.d.~a IS .ore lnto~d 
peper. Thu. bte polit.1oal lnvolv •• ent daul.« tbe paper 
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ut lYI, a 
t. p .. e4 • 
11111, All n, 
on ..... IN n. ~ tGb 
oveaant.. v1tal teto • 
aotlv pertlo1petl n 
t of bit "lilt 7 • _ 1 
• 1 0 ott1e,.. ..,or 
1ft _ P'1"O,n-e1 tve _t a 1n 
t b aUve, • ln 
lYe 1 ah. "a 
lYa thrl)Wlh 01 an11 la, 
er, we 1 he. a 
lna- p 04 a d 
wt IIU •• t 1'11'_ 
1 J 0 n, 
, '" r, on, e, 
1 ".., lvan e1chta, .3 D111.boro 
• dao IV 4 at • '1' kina.a a1 
tntlU11'T,,,,1n In t 
lL a n ., .. 41 Luck, perl 1 ln~ "le •• 
.t ot '1'0 ot lva, o tb C ro11ne, 
1 , p. \5. 
3 0 of 1. , t C.o11 , 
19 , p. SO. ,. 
1e 'I'OI!lon\l:ilne,... '10", the tw 0 Ilnoll vOted 
to .. 11 bon • elllOuntl to .50.000 tor a water n4 .... r 
t)'at .. tn 871va,5 In 1929 e end the 40w\ 11 aMed at".' 
11 t. to nuul,. ot the a'NeU ... tan tns out tr Malb 1M 
U tr et8.6 or T kina w •• av1d ntlJ cen1untl7 
55 
lnte 8'8d tn Sfl... Oa .. t.tn17 he w •• not bopl to proaper 
n the tUtHn oUlr par IIOnth •• bq. T 
n kina not on17 M .. v.4 hia town.. 'lOr bllt .a 
ala'rer t YO era 1n 1931, 1n 1935,9 an4 J e 
t 'laott na ln 1~3.10 klna lpe4 to oreania. t 
871v Cha 81' of 0 rce.n .. rv~ a. It. tirat p .tdent. 
. we. r .. t ant ot t Cha 
.ttar 1ta orsen11 tlon .11 
r • leve al t 8 
TolIIpk1na wa. not. •• .uo,o •• t'1l1 1n wtnnt t 
to . a • 1n .tate id. ottloaa. Det.at.d •• man, tl ... a. 
Oil e 
4 t.t nt br • B. 3. Richl •• on, pereQnal lnta .. vla •• 
l"CIh 23, 1926. In .... t bat ... n pap. 52-53 • 
• 0 ot lnut ••• Town ot Sylva, Korth Caroline, 
1929. Dece bel' ~3, 19~.· 
1 tltell8nt., • S. I. H1oh1.e"m, areonel 1n erv1ew. 
1n\lte., 10wn or 8.,lv, oroth Carollna, 
1937~ 
9 co d or To or lv., orth Carolina, 
193 , .t 56, Boc~k 11 •• r 4. 
1 
19'3, 
1ft.II!D".e , 'l'o n or 1va, Iot'tb Carolina. 
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ot Repre.entat1ve •• l2 H11 rlrlt ett.llpt "1' ln t De.ocratlc 
Priatl'7 ot 19?O AI I o'ooldlte tor repreaentaUve. 1)an 
To=pkln. ran tor repre.entatlve I. he telt • returned 10141er 
would rooelve reoolnltlon an4 could be v •• ru1 to the oountl'7.13 
In the prlury To I)kln. ".. lecond .. n6 but hie opponent 414 
not reoelve a plurallt:r . athtr then cllllnc tor • .eoond 
eleotlon. Tompklnl withdrew ",1ne that he wae "too .uoh ot 
an Amerioan and a d •• corat not to aupport DQohlnan."l-
In 192- Tompkin. rala.d hi. '1&ht. and .ought e1eotlon 
to t .t.t. len.te. He proalaed to work tor. har4 .urtIO' 
~o.4 troll S71va to Cul10"h'~ In.tltute whlob he telt would 
help pro ote arowth or the 0011e.e.15 R. adYlrtUed blllH1t 
I •• natlve or Jacklon Count, . a to,...r 101dler, a "el1 known 
ne"aplpar aan, and a o.lIoorat . l 6 But onoe 1I0re he "a. dtr.ated 
1n the prlMal'7, thl. t1a. by le •• then. bundre4 vote •• 1T 
"-ny or hil friend. ursee h~ to oont.lt the eleotlon. but 
T~pklnl would not do 10.18 Inat'ld he relponded 1n tlP1cal 
t."hlon. 
I IIIIde • &ood ole.n U&ht tor the nOlllnatlon upon 
~ r oord •• I .. n I. a altlaon and ••• 'o141er. 
12 tat ... nt b7 Mr. r-ond Sutton. perlonal interview. 
13K4ltorlal 1n t Jpok,on Coqntl Journtl. June 11, 1920. 
llI'Bl11 a 
15lbld., "7 23. 19 - . 
l6DlsJ •• 1 30, 192 •• 
l1nu." Ju.ne 13. 192'. 
l8alS! .. Ju 20, 192'. 
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A 1004 oitl.on and a ,004 aol dlor knowa how to a" 
orac 0 2J a. 11 a. v10tor7. I ahe1l vo 
.,aln be a an414ato b tore t p opla ot Gaunt, 
tor any ottl.e. I h va al •• ,a 0 <1 tor th aueoa •• 
ot 7 par J, and t7 a the p opl0 0 ., 
not a. t \:1'1 ph ot the pr1nclpl • ln 10 
I 110y 1 •• urtlollnt r a1'4 tor • ~ 
Po Telr. lat.r, oontradlotl hat he had prevloul17 
.01d, To klna ran ln t ~oratl0 Prl .. r.r tor Judse of 
oord r" Cou..rt and won . :iX) Ho ver , 1n t • ra1 IleoUon 
wa. ppo .. d and det.atld b7 t te ubi lean oa lda"e , 0.01',. 
a\ltton.~l !18 re 0 1 n t • apub110an atl hi. aa, 
-Allot ua 11ve and 1.arn. next tl. .. docldo to run 
tor a p bl10 ottloa, a 11 tak a .aoatlon. "22 
Pr1,ndl of Dan To kina 0 lnteraataO ln hia abl11ty 
to work tor Jaokaon Count7 an .. a a1 a7' l natatt 
en ar a pollt1oa1 oa al,n . o noe .ore on April 28, 1932, 
'1' pklna annou.noed bl. cand14ano;y fOl' t 
In th nt 
ot th honor, but lt t 
.014a "P anklJ, I a. not a •• k I' 
Deaooraol ot Jaok.on .1*ha . .. to do 
'0, I wl11 •• rve at t • ot the tlokat '0 40 th ve 7 
a t ~ obl1lt7 . - ~ Hl' plattora •• to u.oa ta10', to 
bui14 Hish 7 106, and to adv no. ..tarn Caroll •• o~r" 
191 J 13. 192~. 
0 ., 2_, 19 8 . 
1 r e, 19 • 
22 1 Apr11 19. 1928. 
113;D!1d." Apr11 28, 1932. 
2-1b l!2. 
colle,e.~5 ro~kln. quoted the Berva~d !!!! whlob .,. 
rather '''ocked at hi, .nnoWlo ... nt. oOlllllentlnc' "'rllle bl'ina' 
ohana.' 1n men ,n4 thine • • 
e,;pr .... " a de.1~ to len!)w hOll 1n t eternal. ne"'.p.~r 
un ol)ulc1 .rtord to run tor !)rrtoe . "~ Tbt. tiae TOJq)lcln. 
Mon, det.attna Protel'o Robert Lt. ~dl.on of •• te n 
Carollna Te,o 1'" Oolle,. bJ 1 ••• tban two hundred vot •• 1n 
• 11011 or over two tbou •• ncs.1r7 'rbt'OUlll the Journ.l'. 
thank.d bi. trl.no. tor their vot., and 
prot ••• d to reel a keen •• n •• ot re'PQnl1b111t, . D.n 
Tompkln •• a. eloted over ht. vlctor1. tor be knew thet he had 
det.ated • ..n held 1n bl;b •• t ••• by the people ot J.cklon 
o<'~ntl.1r'!8 
In the 1933 8u.lon of the JiOl'th Carol1na aenar.l 
AI • • ab17 epreaent.tlv Dtn 'rQIIPldnl aervaet on the 00 ltt, 
or Eduoation, tbe Co.-ltt., on Q .... and the Jolnt Co.-ltt" 
on ?rlntlnc. 29 r billa 1ntroduoed b7 TO~kine • ~ .11 ln 
t tnter •• t or Jaoklon cOWltr . Kl. tlrat ,oer he luoo.oOod 
in lett1na el&ht blll, throUJh the General A •• ,abl1, Wh10h 
e I an eX$ellant r.cord tor a .. n with no l"lalltl •• 
2SIbM. 
26;bld •• May 26, 1932 . 
21Ibld,. Ju 9, 193~. 
28»14. 
29Soue• or epre •• nt.ttv •• or .orth Carolina, HgH 
JOU£IlU ' el0~.l2n. (Ralo1&b1 E4.ard and Browdlton 
C pan¥ f.t.t.r~r., 1933) , pp . 27, 28, and 30. 
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expertence. Ar:looS lie .uoo .... a 10 the Oeneral Aaaembly 
of 1933 were. an act authorialn, the Board ot OQMia.l~nel"a 
ot Jacklon Oount1 Lo al'~me oertaln bonded indebtedn'I' ot 
Dill.boro townlhlPJ 30 an aot to a end ~eotlon ot 14~3 
Yolu, III ot Con'elld'ted tltut •• relat1ns to Jlcklon 
County,31 an act aut ort.tnt the lealallcure to tix tbe 
t ... at the Clerk: ot the S\lperlor Court.)2 an lot requlr1na 
t e ealater ot Deed. to preplre I tlX lllt and provide 
oo~pen •• tlonJ33 In lot prohiblting the .Ile of rlrework.,34 
an Ict to a,.n4 Chaptet" 252 P\lbl1o LaWI 1931 t"eleCln, to 
pa, nt ot oriPllnal OOltl kfore a .luatio, ot the 'eaoe 1n 
Jaoklon County J35 .n aot Co appll to lnoompetent or 1n,ane 
peraona It the, have .300 or 1e •• for a m1nQr ch1ld or 
inlane perlon to pay .a~ to otfice of Clwrk of Superior 
Court Who · 111 d1abura. \l1thout tM ppo1f1tment ot a 
IUarl.'llen,36 .n4 • bU1 'lfhloh autho:t'lzed the Board ot C01ll1ll1l-
alonel'l ot Jack.on COllnty to retlre their boncSed lndebtldn •••• 37 
31n.~I ' p. 80. 
32:J;l!~!a I' p. 106. 
33D!1~ &, p. 165. 
34'l!1~ I' p. 358 . 
35U!J;!! s' p. 353. 
36 Il!1!i1 •• p. 11. 
37a&g., p. 506. 
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The bUll wnioh •• r. not p .... d Qre, .n .ot .uthorlalna 
t~ Board ot 00i1ll1.l1oner. ot .:r.ck.onColUlty to ll¥Potheo.te 
certlt10.te. ot t.x •• 1 •• b7 that oounty .nd to 4el'J tor.-
olo.ure prooeedlne •• 38 .n .ot pro.ldina •• peol.l t.x tor 
I.ok.on Count7J 39 end .n .ot to pl.o. Mr •• BmllJ I. H.n.on 
on Pen.lon 011.\0 The ,re.t •• t 41"ppolnt .. nt tor .pre-
.ent.tl.e Tompkln.,w •• the dato.t ot • btll wbloh W" .ntltl.d 
"an .ot to requlre the .t.t. hi'AW'7 00=-1 •• 10n to t.k. ov.r 
• oert.ln ro.d lo.dlne to Cullowho. a.p ln I,oKaon count,.·.l 
In 1939 Dan 'rolllpkln. w ••• ,.1n 1n the Roua. ot .pre-
•• nt.tl.... thl. ttm. b. w •• not the eleoted repre.ent.tlva 
ot the oounty but •• r.od •• ra.dlne olerk tor the Hou.. ot 
epA.ont.Uve.. Ho pined that po.ltlon b7 nl. r,p\lt.t1on 
a' • De 001'1" .n4 thro\.lSu the lntlu.enc. ot bt. l00eS tri.nd, 
Dan Moor. who we ... 11 known ln the Hou,. or aopre .. nt.tl ••• 
and 1. now orth C.rolina t. Qo.ernor.42 A. N.cline cl.rk 
To pkln. ,upported 1 bill provldlne elCht ~ntha ot publlo 
,ohool .nd helped .eoure It. p....... H. work.d tor tbe 
veter.n. ot orld .~ I by tavorlnc the .nect .. nt or • l'W 
&1.1n8 pret.rence to v.t.rane. their wlve., and tbe dle.bl.d 
38Hou.e ot .p~e •• n~.tlv •• ot Nortb Carolina, ~ 
Jo~rnal ., •• 109, 1933. (nalelah_ Idward and B~oU&h~ 
C pan1 Stat. Prlnte~., 1933), p. 240. 
39D!lSl. , p. 189. 
'Onla., p. 141. 
oUna,g. , p. 935. 
'2St.te nt b, Mr • • E41th H'll, p.r.on.l 1nterview. 
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1n Job plao ••• nt. In the •• ~ •••• 10n b. ott.r d an emend-
nt to .x.apt the 81'1. tro t.x.tlon.43 Thl. p .... 4. 
tlltl.d wlth bl •• xperl.noe and '000 pllll nta Itter 
t.o ,"1'1 In the HO~I' ot .pre •• ntatlv.l.nd t ellna that 
.tat.~ Dan Toapkln. deolded to ott.r hi • lt a. a o.ndldat. 
tor L1.~tenant Oo.e nor In 1940.- 4 announoed hla oan4141n07 
on roh 2_. 19'0. To pklna' plattora w •• b ••• d on bl. 11t,-
10 polltl0.1 bellet.. Th' o. Idate. o~d tor pro,re •• , 
clean, hon .t, loono 10al ,ov, 
bll bu.lne •• bao~r • • 45 
nt, and In4 pendenoe tro 
pkln. worked d111,ent17 to win the De 
He o.~.l,n'd on the.t It. ot Iv., v1.1ted the p ople 
ot e.tern Korth O.rollna . .nd u .. d the Jo~rn 1 '1 ... an. 
ot 0 unloatlon with th ,1eotor.te. dltor r pklna had 
.1wa,. urced the p ople ot Jaok.on Co~tl to vot.~ but nev.r 
had h' IUde .1 .tr'ons • pl •••• durlna the 1I0nth. bet ore 
th De oer.tl0 Prl v.y ot 1940. hro~ the edltorl.l 001 n 
e ur,ld oltla.n. to votl In the prl v.y. • .dvl. da • e 
ount.ln people oln't 10 •• our pre.tl.,1 ~~J vot,.·4 
TO pklnl telt th on17 thl 
43 dltorlal In t 
4 t.t, .. ne btl •• 
that oould ke.p hi. fro beln 
roh 24. 1940. 
41. Luok, p r.onal Intlrvi •• • 
45 dltorl.l In the iUl!S!s!D. ¥~~ ~~~ ro 2', 19 O. 
~Ib14 •• 
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alogan b.ca .. , "Let' • .ak. the .ount,1na aol1d tor a mountaln 
De.oorat . "~ In the Jaok.on Count1 'prlma!"7 ~ompklna reoelved 
2356 votea, hi. olo •• at opponent, Harrl., reo.lved 119 vot ••• 49 
De.plt. a atrona aho.lns b7 T~pkln. ln the aguntaln., Karrl. 
won the .ta'e prlmar,r oonte.t. To.pkln. aooepted d.t.at 
ar'oetul17, nott 1n the Journtl that B.rrla .aa a tlne, .apa-
ble sentle .. n. Hla on17 oo.plalnt ••• tha' the 91ctor ~a. not 
• weaterner . 50 In the ,eneral eleotlon Toapkln. and the 
Jpu.nal .upported Harrla, and, aa ua~l, .noour.sed th. voter. 
thull7' "You are an AMerican citl •• n. Theretore vote. 
Vote .a thla paper would preter 10u to vote, 1t 70U oan a.e 1t 
that wa7. but no .. tt.r how lOU vote--votel"51 
With hU tanure 1n tn1. poUt1cal oonteet, Dan '1'01Ilpk1n. 
r.fu •• 4 hta fr1enda tbe tollowtns f.ar when the, a.ked hi. 
to run tor stat ••• n.tor. H. telt that he oould aooOl\Pl1ah 
moro 1n the Hou •• ot Repre •• ntatlv •• ,S2 therefore, he announo.O 
hl. O.01.10n to run fOt" repre •• nutlve. He, .. a .18ot.<I ln 
Vovembtr. 19\2.53 
In the 19\3 •••• 1on ot the General A ••• b17 Repre •• ntatlve 
Dan ~a.pkln •• erved on the appropri.t1on. e~ltte.. tbe 
eonar ••• lonal dl.triot. Qo.-ltt.e. and the oon.ervatlon and 
-SlblA.. 7 14. 19~O. 
-9lb1d,. 7 30. 19-0. 
SOIb!" •• 
51 Ibid , 
to r 24, 19~. 
52Ib14,. Kirch 19. 19-1. 
53Ibld ,. Xov •• bar 12, 1942. 
4evelop .. nt oo~mlttee.5- He pre.ented a bill to pro~ote 
,.,oaUonal eduoation, but 1t .... <i.hated 1n the hOIlI •• 55 
Onoe .ONl he atte. pted to a.lilt the veterana but wa. un-
.uoo.l.tul 1n .eourlns enaotment ot a vetereno' Job 
preterano. 1aw.56 He eet der.at al.o 1n .tte~pta to .ld 
dependent ohl1dren57 and to eatab11.h 100.1 oontrol over 
the •• le ot liqUor. 58 Two ot hi. propo •• l. were pa.led by 
the Oener.l All. b1l. Hou •• Bl1l 168 .4mltted Indl.nl, 
tor the tirlt tl . , to the .t.te hOlpttall tor the aenta117 
111 at Morsanton, 59 while HOUle s111 844 authorised. 
penalon or thirty doll.r. a .onth to retired teaoh ra wlth 
t.eot7 1ear. ot t.lohins 1n Horth carolln •• 60 
Din Toapklna neyer aoooapli.hed a. muoh •• he hoped 
to 1n hi. pol1t1oal care.r, but h. v.a Iat/tatted with wh.t 
he wa. Ible to do. Mi. tailure. he otten attributed to 
ht. beUet that W •• tern Korth C.roltna w •• na,leot.d b7 the 
re.t ot the .ta,0.61 Yet, he wa. oon.ldered bl the vot.ra 
55n~d&l p . 55 . 
56n~al ' p . 105. 
57~~lgl , p. 96 . 
S81ll&d. , p. 238. 
590.ne~al A.a.mbly or Morth Clrollnl, 19!1 "f1on ~ 
~ North Carol1n.. (Charlott., Tb. Oblervii'lPrint na Ho~.e, 
lnoorpo,·.t1on, 19-3), p. 1SO. 
60Xblg., ~. 15~. 
61State ant by 1.1 Sadl. Luok, per.onal intervlew. 
ot Jaok'on Count, to be a ".t.t .... n· Who w ••• k1l1ed 1n 
covor ent.62 •• n, peoplo wbo never vot.d tor Dan TOlllplein • 
• 81d their rea.on w'a. not. l'o.1:'f)kln • • quaUtlcat10n. but hl. 
part1 attlllatlon • • 63 
Dan To=pklno~. a .trona De.oorat . He .a. a beli.v.r 
1n .tat. rlpta andl t pr1nelple. enun01ated b, 10 • 
J.tter.on. In rao'. , • ret.rrec1 to hahlt •• a Jetrel"on1an 
Detaocrat.6 He .II.UG •• tron, beUe.e .. 1n what 1004, olean, 
one.t aoor.tl0 .;0".1' nt oould do tor Jack.on COl.lnt:r and 
•• tern North C.roUne tnat he 4evoted too lIuoh t to 
pol1tio'. He .oon d1.00"er.d t at the Journal did not pro.per 
b, ne,leot . 
62 tate .. nte Ib7 a . 1d1th Hall and bJ Mr. Ra)'JIond 
Sutton, perlonal 1 nter,,1ew, . 
63 t.te ent b.r •• a7ne Qu1re, perlon.l lntervlow. 
6_ tate nt br • iWJ oneS Sutton, per.onal tntervle •• 
CHAP'l'RR V 
'!'HE POLDING OF L 
The fir.t t.n ,.ar. that Dan lompkinl w.. editor or the 
Journ 1. it reo.ived hie t~ll att.ntlon tor he belleved 
that tn. 10 rna1 w~u14 proeote Jlokeon County. Aft.r World 
Ir I Toepkin. retur~d to 71.a .lth • deter-ination to 
.ake Jloklon better. Por how oan one keep a toraer loldler 
In poor rural oondltlone ono. he a.. n (n,I, par~ft l) ,l 
Pailln, to 14oo~11'h ••• ueh I. I had nop.d throuah hl. 
paper, To~pkln. threw hi' hat Into thl polltlo.l arena. 
At rlr.t hie po11tio.l obli,ation. wIre not .e ti. oon-
lumina a. the, later beoa .. , partloularl, .tter he entered 
the orth Carol In. O.neral A •••• blJ. 
\othUe hI .erved in the H.olll' of epre .. nUIll ... , the 
Jo*rnal .a. ..na,ld bY htl Aunt Sadl. LUck, a •• l.tad b, 
.av rll .n In t e print .hop.~ The on11 ohana. w •• tha 
ab. nOI of an .ditorial 001 n. The I.oond tar h •• erv.d 
WI. durlna world •• r II. rna Ir, too, oontributed to the 
tailure or the ie"rnal' It broUCht Inore •• ed prio •• on Ink, 
p.p r, .nd n ••• paper .. tal, .nd .d •• rei •••• nt. were re.er.3 
tted cl1ttioult 
tl aJ "We .r. reo. t~ taoe,· he a.14, -With a real proble 
1 41tor1al in the i.ok.on Countz Jour 1, Aucuat 18, 
1919. 
2 t.t.~.nt by Mia. Sadi8 Luok, peraonal Int.rview. 
3 oit . , '.bruer1 19, 194~. 
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ot .urvlval tor Mlny papera. - 4 War not only atfected 
operatlna coat. but le4 to the draftlna of every able -bod1ed 
man To pklna oo~ld hire to run tne pre •••• • 5 Hi. laat 
• pla,re •• aa dratted 1n Ap~ll. and from April 8, 1943. 
until Ausuat 19, 1943, tn. J09£nal w •• not publl.hed . In 
the taaua or Ausuat 19, 'to plc1n. eltP« .. el1 hope that the 
10 rnal wea .pln •• r'J be add, ItH .... oOlMa the Journal .. 
a certa1n n of tht. oounty onoa aa14 about hi. daUChtar 
graduat1ng tro. colles., ' lth her head up and h.r t.ll 
ov.r tha 4.'hboard. , "6 But there were to be only three 
~r. laau.. ot the Joytna1--two 1n Sept.~ r and one 1n 
October. Atter October 14, 1943. the Journ'l waa n·ver 
publ1Dhed a,aln. 
For fltt •• n 1ear_, or bet .. en 1928 and 1943. there 
had been two paper. pr1nted 1n Jaok'on County . Tn aeoond 
paper, the RUra11te Sylva , w •• publl.hed by Mr. an4 Mr •• 
Everett Brown, former employ.e. ot th. Joqrnal . Tha Browne 
ware ~r.onal tr!enO. of the Tompktna ' tam111 b~t could not 
aurvlv. tlnanclally a. their emplo,e •• 8inoa the Journal 
d1d not pay .nouan to 8~pport Dan To pktne, much 1 ••• hl. 
employ.ee. In tha •• rlJ 1940' ., ~ra. Bro~n oombtned her 
paper with a pub11.her In Wayne.v1lle and the, publl.hed 
the S71va n.r 1d an4 ~rallte.7 The Journ 1 never mentioned 
4Ibid; 
'Ibid . , prll • 1943. 
6Ib1d ., AU&~t 19. 1943. 
7 t.te~ant by Mr. . veratt Brown# ~raon.l interview. 
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tta OOlllpeUtol' until the un10n or the two papert . '1'h1a 
hurt 'l'o pldna both peraonally an tlnanolaU7 . T 1'1 new paper 
lnaplro4 a TOlIIPkina 4tt01'181 1n wbio he wrote or hl1 
t. 1111'11' ftttl-ntne 7.11'1 1n 30~rnalllm. 1111nl that the 
Bel' 1 w .. the n.I of' t • ttrlt '1'0 piela ' paper 1n the el"l¥ 
1880'1.8 He wrote. 
Durtnc tholo 50 1ear., w.bav. tr1e4 to tllht t 1'1 
,ood rlcht, •• have oorta1n17 not tlnllhed our 
courl. and. hlvo kept the tIlth with the people w. I.r.od. w. lntend to atl7 here . • expeot to 
atal bere. 0 expeot to oont1nue to aorve . e 
do not intend to be rootod ot the roolt . 
It th r ta roal11 roo. tor 2 papers in 
Jacklon Count7 . .e .el0o~ our nellh~orl . It 
th re 11 not • do not lntend to Itvo up th. 
t1&11t.9 
In the lind ,llaue ot tbe JOIrlCnll t here .1' no hInt 
that tner. would not b. Inother publioatlon . The flrat pa,. 
ol"1'ted the '7Plod Journa l tront pac. newI, there "n thl 
r.,ullr 10011 oommunlt7 newI, a ~atn notl0., a polttloal 
report, I tIre not d •• 1oR& with .ar ploturll.10 , new 
oontinued ItOry ••• Incl~dad and "I' ended wlth ~he ou.to.'1"7 
"to b. continued. ltn '1'h.re arter, ho"avar. the .I'9kloR 
g9untx Journal WI. no ~re, the .dl~o~111 pan ot Dan TONPkln. 
~ •• to wr1t. no more. 
A polltlc.l o.reer, • Wlr, and .noth I' paper hId ended 
a Ions h.rd .tt'''IIle . Moreover , there wero othe" oontrll»lltlnc 
89l!.:. .2.!L. 
9Ibld. 
lOIbId •• Ootober 1~. 1943. 
llIbld . 
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taetors and thOle other oauae. were the tin.noi.l dittlcult1 •• 
whloh bad been oonai.tently pre .. nt tbrousbout the thlrt1-
one 7ear. To.pktn •••• edltor. dltor Toapkln. .a. not a 
bu.1n •••• anJ be ••• in taot • poor .. na,er . He .a. not 
purpo •• lV oarele.a.12 b~t .1epl, too ,enero~. and ,¥~plthetl0 
to hi. debtorl , In time he oould not Pl7 hla 1 •••• y.pathetl0 
credttora.13 It aouone 0 ... 1nto the 101lP!!!1 ott1oe and 
took •• ublcrlpt1on to the paper tor a ,.ar. It .Quld be .ant 
7ear .tter , •• r .It out renewal.14 To proaote aubacr1ptlona 
to the Journal. Edltor TOllpk1na oonducted expenalve pro.otlon 
oonteat. and ,a.e awa, "nJ tree 11tt •• 
The tlrat advertls ... nt Ct.alok 1I •• d D1 the Jou~ntl wa • 
• • ale1man.hlp aallp'l,n whioh Tomple1n. 'Ilartod onlJ two 
month. arter he had puroh ••• d the paper. Th. plll'po.e ot 
the aellp.l,n ••• to bue Had.ra ot the .T9y.rnal •• 11 .lIb-
aor1pt1ona and prlntl", 30b.. To eneoura,. partlaipation, 
Editor TOllpkln. developed I polnt '7.t ••• berabu a~ white 
perlon wbo .old a l.ar.' .ubae:ripUon to the Journal tor 
on. dollar _ould reaelve two hundred vote • • hen .0 .on. 
WI. nomin.ted a. the be.t .aleaman b7 a .ub. orlber to the 
Journ 1 h. would reoelv. one thou.and vot.. . A .al .... n 
who .old • tlve dollar 30b prlntlng tor the paper would 
set two hundrod-t1rt~ vot... 'urth.~oro •• ach laaue ot 
12Stat ... nt b7 Ml •• Sldl. Luak, per.onal int.rvie •• 
13Stlt ... nt. b7 Or . waln1 O~re. Mr. R., weott, Mr. 
and Mr •• David Brown, and rtln cunntfll,l\all, per.em.l 
int.rvl •••• 
14st.t .... nt bJ Mr . , .. eott. per.onal int.rview. 
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the pap.~ durlns the oont •• t h.4 ooupons worth ten vote. 
that •• 1 .... n oould have fri.nd •• end 1n w1 th t.hel~ n .... 
on the.. 'l'hu. the .. le.un who reo,iv.d the h!ahe.t 
n~ber ot vote. would reoelve v.lu.b1e prl.... In the 
oonte.t ot 1912 the pri ••••• re, 175 diaaond rln&# .15 rlns • 
• SO broaoh. $25 .tiok pin .nd •• 15 .tiok pin.1S 
A .eoond Bal * natlip oonte.t lIa. h.1d 1n 1923 with .\&Oh 
more valuable pric... 'ir.t prl., w •• a red .port.model 
1923 Durant val ed at .1,280.16 Mrl. Id. ~ •• or Cullowh •• 
won th oar wlth 45,405,000 vote.,17 Molt ot which were not 
earned by ,.11ing ,ub,orlptlon, but w1th the ten vot., 
ooupona and b~.~ sal .... n no thltlon •• lS The Sa1ea n'btp 
C.mpalsn ot 1923 b oucht Toupkina • 
1n dvanoe tor tv.ner 7.ara.19 Mr •• Mo •• au •••• d that '0 .. 
eubUorlptlon. would .tlll be cood 1n 1966. TOMpktn. oon-
Blde~.d the conte.t '0 Buooe •• tul that he h 14 'nQt ~ 1n 
1925. In that partioul.r conte.t he ottered t.o .utomo~11 •• 
and th • trl • to Atl.ntlc Clty.~ Tni. conte.t '1'0 ••• 
• mo .t .IIOC.' •• 
15Adv.ru .... nt 1n thl ol!ck.on CRUntr .Jourpal. A\.I&u.t 2, 
1912. 
16Ib d •• Ju17 27, 1923 . 
17lbid,. S.pt.mbor 21. 1923. 
18stat• nt by I. Id. 0.', p.~.onal lntervi.w. 
19P!d • 
20 dverU .... nt 1n the Jack.on ",9",0=_ ,x,x.::;;.;==--
1925. 
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'!'he tourth oorllte.t, how ••• t', .a. a tIn.nota1 ta11u ... . 
A,.ln • Chevrol.t "r" ottered. tlrat prl&e but t • other 
prlc.a w.re not •• valuable . In t 1935 oonte.t overyone 
we. a wlnner ••• tl.en pero.nt cOIMIl .. lon wea a.lvtn . 21 
To k1n. ..knCl,.leqe4 the tir.t t rea oa II 1,na •• 
auoo •• atu1 In br1n.t;lna In IIOney on 014 4.bt., new au aorlpUona, 
and IIOre Job prlntJ.nc. 1a.t o.~.lln •• a a t.l1ure In 
ev.ry w '1" te", p,0~11e partiolp.ted .n4 v ry little ••• 
ooUected . In teo,., one ot the •• 1 .... n ude ott wIth .hat 
llttle IIOne,. had be,.n 0011eotod . 22 
In a441t10n tell the •• 1 .... n.h1p oont •• t itor TOlipkin. 
\lied 1 .... xpen.tn sbn10ka to protaot. th. a.1. ot au\)-
aOl'lptlon.. In 191.3 the Joyrn!l ,.ve t .... ,ard n a .. d to 
.ny IU\)lor1b." who .aked tor the . 23 Mas,.lnea "' .... ott.n 
otte ... d with a ""1" a .ubacl'lptton pald 1n .d1'.noe . 2~ At one 
tl~ • ne. aub.orlt~r "' •• alv.n • oholoe ot tbree .. ,.clnel 
tr a 11lt ot thIx·ty- tour luob .a M9C.U , !!£a LV • and 
Ipy l , . 25 Another tiM ten poundl ot lusar ... ,lYen 
ot th b.t otter. aa Ro,or" 
21lbld .. J\&lJ 4, 1935. 
22 tate.ont blr 1.. dl0 LuCk; 51 raonal Intervl "'. 
Apr11 18, 
2_~ love.ber 6, 1914, Deo mbar 14, 1933, May 16, 
1924 , aiidJ\il,. 4, 1L935. 
25Ib1 •• o ••• b.r 6, 1914. 
6,b14 " Jamulr,. 8, 1932. 
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Stlver ar. The Bl1verwlre WlB slven aocordlng to the num r 
01' l'lrl tor whloh lublOrlptlon •• or boucht. For a new one 
7elr aubBorlber a litt ot three place I.ttlng. a $6.50 
.alue, WII slven. The hope Wli that. "1'1 would beoo .. 
addioted to readln. the Journal .1noe tho OOlt 01' I year ta 
lublOrlptlon WII on,17 tl.50. Por I three 7ear lIublorlptlon 
• r ader reoeived a It x pl.oe lottlns, • $13.50 value tor hil 
$4.50 .ublorlption.27 Other .. thodl were uaed to lntroduoe 
tho people 01' J oklon Count7 to th Journal . The Journal 
•• 1 lent tree to new17 rried oouplel tor 11x .onthl.28 
~o ItUdontl lway It lohool the Joyrnal WII IVIlllblo tor 
f'itt)' oentl,29 whUe lt " .. aent to lervlo. .. n tree. 30 To 
enoour.ge .ublcribere who owed Monel to the Joyrn.l to PlY 
their debtl, 'cUtor' TOtllpklnl ottered I tortJ- two pleoe 
dinn r aat tree to 'nJono who would P'J .1 MUch .1 ton 
doUa 1.31 
Oth r ettortl lucsolt the pltlht ot I newlp.por.an It 
the rOI 01' hi. p~'bl1o. Onoe durin, the deprelllon, 'lOllpklnl 
lort d to the tol.lowlns Itr.hu-. He senerouB1T pr pOled, 
In order to 'tit our enUre un 01' Bllb,orlpHon. 
plid in Idvlncro Ind 1110 beuWle "e nee4 the IIOMJ 
tha Journal tl' ktns I Olt reurklbla otter to 
our old 11I1IIO.'1be1"l . £end Ila the prloe 01' on. 7.11" ' 1 
27Ib1d .. De .. a .... - , 1930. 
28Ibld .. Jllaroh 6 , 1930. 
29Th1',. Beptttilber 20, 1930. 
30n1d.. *7 I~ , 1~2 . 
31Ib1d .. Jlnwu7 15, 1915. 
sub.orlptlon betor ~roh 1, 1931, sn4 Jour sub-
aorlptlon will be paid upto fobruary 1, 1932, no 
ttar how euch JOu owe no •• 32 
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r Ie pollcT ot ar.slnc old d.bts to acquire paid In advance 
aubacrlpt10ns wa. tried •• veral tle.a, but It proved tc be 
aor ot a s.orlflce than s tlnanola1 benetlt.33 
Alona w1th •• u1t1tude ot unpaid aubsoriptions the 
Joyrnal "'a. also vexed w1th other probleld. In 1927 theN 
"'.s a fire In the Journal of tic. plant which oau •• d over threa 
hundred dollar. dS.8, • • 34 In atte.ptlng to improve the 
print of ric. To pkln. purone.ed n.w equlp.ent whloh be 
boa.ted wa. the be.t 1n ~ •• t.rn Korth Carollna . 35 It 1s 
doubtful that the Journal could attord the new pr..... and 
thia exp.ndltllu" undoubtedly placelll a h.aVT tln8nolal bUl"den 
on 'l'olllpkln •• 36 
Allot the .al •• promotlon. 'II re expenslve and ba70nd 
the flnanci.l .. ana ot the Journal, lndloating that To.pkln.' 
fal1ure to underatand the bU'ineaa end ot publlah1nS a paper. 
18 laok ot f1nanolal akl11 WID undo~bt17 a oauae ot the 
peper ' a to1d1n,. Al.o, a. wa. d1.ouaae4 ear11 1', TOJI\Pkln. 
did not do en7 .. nwsl l.bor . It U probe.,l. that, had he 
a.. d the role ot printer" devil alona wlth that ot editor, 
32tbld •• '.bruar~ 1, 1931 . 
33Ibid ,. 'ebruary 14, 1932 Ind 'ebruar,r 16, 1934. 
341"1 •• J.nua~ 27, 1927 . 
35Ibid •• Apr1l 27, 1939 . 
36St.t.~.nt b~ Dr . 'lne . oQulre, per.onal lnterYlew, 
an~ alao b1 Mr. a, 'Iott . 
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the paper cou14 have aurvived both itl competition and the 
war. It ha4 survived, de,pite weak tinance' tor thirty-one 
year. prior to 1943. 
CHAPTER VI 
TH MI8SIOI 01 A WSPAPER 
Throuanout rda tbirt7-one ,.ara ot tri ph. and 'ailure. 
in the publ1ah1na field Dan '1'oIDpkln. bad .trona feeUnc. con-
cerninc the .1 •• 10n ot • n •• apaper and lta edItor. H vel' d14 
he oonli4er the newapaper bUllnea. to be a aone7-ualc1na 
venture. l H1. own experlenoe 1. lnd.e4 the oat pro .ble 
b •• i. tor that ballet. Par t e MOat part 'ditor Tompklna 
fUlfilled bla bellet 1n tha mi.lion ot • new.paper _bloh •••• 
To keep the people Inforae4J provoke thlnkln&J 
help eduolt. chIldren, dlapen.e lnformatlon ln 1004 
~·nsl1ahJ tisht tor r1ahtJ 1 •• d tor prolre •• J ke.p 
on a nlah level. Inap1ratlon to people, partake 
ot thelr hopea, the1r a.p1r.t.1on.J their tr11.111ph •• 
their .01'1'0"'. and d1 •• pp01ntunt. It reoorda 
their bll'l.b. -r_Jol0 • 1n their happ1n •• , tell. 
01' their .. rrla,e •• ohron101eaath4tlr 4ea,h •• and drop •• tear ~pon their aravo. 
lt w111 b. neo .... 1"7 to ana11c ... oh phl.' ••• to deterldn. 
the .~coe •• otdltor TOlllpkln. 1n .ooocpl1.blna h1 •• 1 •• 10n. 
In k •• pinl tne people 1ntor.ed, h. dtd .uGe.ad 1n 100a1 new. 
oovera&e. ~aoh we.k the pap.~ carrLed • 100a1 new. oolwsn whioh 
told o vlalte4 who , ~ho wa •• 1ok, .nd ln s-naral what the 
co1uan. fro. IAIlll , CUllowh a. Iv.nnah. ta, and other 
o unltie. n .1" 571 •• whloh pre.ente4 the .... type ot 10011 
lE41torla1 1n th ifok'on County Journal, AuaU.t 23. 
19~3. 
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soaaip. One reader laid that the Jo~rn 1 oarrled local newe 
that inter steel the people and not thinsa about wh1ch the 
reader. d1d not know or oare to read. 3 There waa eome 
nat~onal newa ooverage most 01.' whlch oam rr~m delly paper', 
exchanges, nd dlapatch.a. 4 The national news tor the mo.t 
part oovered the two world wara that ooourred dur1ng the 
Journal 'a publioation . The war ne",e waa moetly condenaed 
1n paragraph torm trom 1arae daily papera.S After World War I 
end the arm1atice . the tront PIE- ot the Journal carried 
storiea ot the reactlon ot the men under arma, ot the reJoioing 
ot the Amerloan people, and ot Jackaon County'a oelebration 
over the ending of the war.6 That waa the way in which To pkina 
handled moat national n "a--from the point 01.' vIew 01.' lta 
tteot on Jaokaon Oounty. 
To provoke th1nklng waa another mi.alon ot the Journal. 
"It 8 newapaper oan 8timulate its readera to thlnk. lt 1s a 
succes.. It 1t oannot lt 1a a failure in servioe and that 
is the only Juatitlcation 8 paper haa tor ex1atenoe."7 To 
meaaure hia auooea. ln thla ai.alon ~ould be impoaaiblo, 
one can onl~ aake a.aumptiona. It is known that the Joyrnal 
3Statement by Mra. Edith Lav. peraonal intervie~. 
4~ ~ Pebruary 28. 1913. Aprll 4, 1913, April 11 
1913, Ausu~, 1914, Sept •• ber 18, 1914, Pebruary 19, 1915, 
Maroh 2 1917, and Ausuat 17, 1917. 
5Ibld ., Auguat 14, 1914 and Ausuat 28. 1914. 
6Ib1d . , November 15, 1918. 
7Ibld., Pebruary 14, 1930. 
16 
waa the aGat wld_17 read pap~r 1n Jaokson Count7 w1tb the 
1arceBt Circulation or .~ pap, I' p@Uatled ln Jack,on or 
adJolnlns countl~l. In 1926 Ita clrculatlon wae approxiMately 
lO~OOO readera. 8 
Aa a thlrd atlaton Editor To~k1n. llated the educat10n 
ot cblldr n. To aoco~llen thla he ureed longer aobool 
t. a,9 leatalattve ~ctlon to aupport bllla tor educatlon 
or th onlldren ot poorer countl •• ,lO a Parm Lite Sohool 
t~r JaCk,on county,l1 and par ntal entol"cOll nt ot the coa-
pul.o~ achool la.a.12 In al.oat overy laaua there .ere 
:r1al atorle •• hlcb would tntore.t the inexpertenoed reador, 
.e Itorl.. were 11&ht and eaay to read, ooverlnc al~at 
very topio frolll X'tllllano, to th •• l1pernatura1. 'rompldna .a. 
an out'poken eupporter ot ~.'tern Carolina Teacher'e Co11ese. 
So reel that be le ",upona1ble tor the achoolla raJll81nlna 
In Cullowhee rather than bolnc aovo4 to AtheY!1l •• 1) Mia, 
A4dlo Dea., ell'tar ot estern Carolina tor 108ra# r •• la 
that Tompk1n. helpGd to In'tisate tn. lealalaturo •• pa"ins 
ot ~&V nut billa to provlde aoney tor the bu11dlna or Hoe, 
Auditorlwa, • dlaon D-omltorJ .. the 1ntll'C1al7, a1l4 the Student 
8 Ibldll October 21, 1926. 
9I~1l1. , October 25. 1918. 
lOIb d., January 10, 1913. 
ll~!du March 14, 1928. 
12Ibl11u Ju17 18, 1913. 
13~tate nta by Mr •• Wi1aa Jonae and E. J. Hlckleson, 
personal interv1ews. 
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Unton on the W •• tern CaXlollna 08111>1&'. tU .. Bel. teela tlwt 
the eoUe •• adll1n1atratlon aholl14 na_ I buUcUns: on the 
'..:pilI 1n hil honor, not on17 tor hil lntl noe 1n the 
leg1llature, but eoau'e.n. 1110 1' •• 11 thet be put t 
col1ese on the .. p.l~ 'ItOXlft CaX'olln. TWacher'l Col1e~ 
cOnltdered tbe JgIlXlC!l ••• ·,enulne ,duoltlona! lnstitutlon.wlS 
The delpenal or lntormatl n 1n lood Encll.b •• 1 
another lllPol"tant all.lon 01' tbe no lpaper'. Ttle Editor ot 
the Joul'n 1 v ... aelt-eduoated .. n, one Who ••• wlde1), 
read .nd tborouablY .. 11 lntoraaed. Hi. It,l. or e41tol"1.1 
wrlt! would be unacceptabl, 1n the newapaperl ot 1966. 
ins the period 1n whicb be wrote, howe.er, TOlIPldna' It)'le 
WOI looepted .nd Indeed conaidered luperlor.16 "- rlnklln 
fre!! .ald, "W •• tern Korth Car-oUne could hard17 .et Ilons 
without: the Journal, the •• t wleSel)' Cluoted pIper 1n thil 
etlon ot tbe Itate.-1? Other editorl and peper. otten 
.tte ted to oOPJ ht. It11.. TOMPkina WI, quoted otten. 
On e lotI n, John R. Obb 01' 011 11&0 If, wrote Ilkins 
pe 1 •• 10n to llIe .xo.~t tro. t igurna1 ed1torlal,,1S 
and, atter the paper atapped publioatlon, DIn Toapklna WI. 
l' tatement b1 lUI. Addie Be", pctl!'lonal lnteZ"vl ••• 
15tetter 1n tbe ,e0kt0n County i9urne1, roh 2~, 
1936. 
16Edlto1"111 tn the Jloklon County JOul"Dfl, April 12, 
1928. 
17IbU.., ,.bt'UlrJ 2. 1927. 
1 ,Ibid .. JlnWll'7 9, 1930. 
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.tlll ln ae an4 II I wrlter tor other plperl.19 In wr1tln, 
tor t ~~!l. '1' kln. .tltak • ln p tuatl0 Ind 
• 111 ,"1\1 ot hion, tMe aut or te.la, were .rrora 
de by the prlnter. 
Plant1nc tor rlCht aa. ..Jor .t.llon ot tb 
klna d1d wlth all t t.ryor or hi. .rt and pen • 
.ll2lm~ alway. pr1nted .hat 'fo ldn. "11 ... <1 • l"1Jht 
card1 ••• ot t 0 oon. q no... 41tor k1n. t.1t 11ttl. 
oonoern tor thOI 4 to op 0 ••• n '1'0 \dn 
••• a4yooat1nc a new bota1 tor Sllva, there ••• an old 
ina quate otd there .nen he had lucce.ct.d 1n oonYino1". 
o roader that • hot.l •• n •• a 4, tbat read r 0 ... to 
71.a to 'alk wlth t 701' 0 ...t that t1aa n 
'l'onmldna. B7 I .tr. • oolnol no. the .lIrana.r Itopp.d t 
owrler ot th old hotal .nd alked W oould tln4 t 
701'. hotel ow l' •• 14, • lan, lsh. 11ya aln't lot 
d 101'.-20 Attar that, Vhllrleyer klnl .a. rao.d 
lth • 41ftloult probl •• oou14 not e.al17 aoly .. ld, 
w.. not 
h t at .too 1n Idn •• a7. or MI .t rriend. 
Wl"ot.."H never po... 4 ~ an • undal'lOe or worldl7 
10 I, .Ull, 
not 0 to 0 
.t.oOd t.U, 
t 
or a"7 aot hloh oou14 not 
11. ot 11 It.t 
h1lll 1t U .. 
reoalled. _22 
• ••• 
19 tate nil 7 •• ~tu.. rIO 1 1. "."1Iw. 
o t.t ... nt 7 Leon tton, 
21Ibld. . 
22Co .p n I • r Mr. J1IOn utton. 
t. 1 ••• 
Stlmul.t1ns prolre.. 1 •• malor .1 •• 10n or • PIper 
that 1. or ,ervloe to 1t, reaa.~ •• ~3 The i9UfP!~ .tlaul.tee 
and Slol'bd 1n p .. 06l'4t.. . In no oth.1" al.al0n ,U.d thtt le.urnel 
aoe lieh as _ en a. 1t cUd 1n the "01. ot • yoloe for 
pecsre... TOIIIPk1n.' .WlO..... 1n tM. .re. 0&" ba.t be 
111uatrated b¥ llaUna prOlr ... 1v8 chance. 1n whlob;he plQad 
an 1 orbant r~le. Hi. e01torl.la, .141.· ... 111.1" 41,o\,\a.lon'1I 
and aoUon. on the 01ty o().\lnOll led to the p$v1nz of tOllr 
a1le. ot S)"l.va I •• tNet.. Trip •• t hia own exp.ndv •• 
editorial., ap •• che., and work 1n the .t.te le,l.latuN 
•• entual1¥ le.11 to tbe paY1l\C ot 00llnt1 l\1gh1Ol7 106. l.t.r 
.tete highw.y 107 trom S71va tbro\1lh Cullowt.e to ~bIt S01.ltb 
caroUna 11M. Thua. 11i addlt10n to f1sbtlnc to keep tbe 
school at ie. p1"u.nt locaUpn. Nt bad pl.oed V .. tern 
caAl1na '1'e'CMt'" Colle,e on paveC1 "Q4Id. 'l'od'7, ~ •• tern 
orth Carolina ))oa.h ot lila HaUonll Park, tourlltl .tTa'aottoml, 
and 11)' tor .. otd aooo80daUonl. Dan TQlIIptdn8 W" OM ot 
the flr.t pro oteri 01' th park.na ~ree4 th r. rl to 
11 to1' •• ,.4 land to t lover nt otter the park .a • 
• 'Iured. 1.180, ,ll1te .8"ly in ht • .1out-mllt.tic oareer 
.,It,tad tor a drive to build aoro an~ better tourilt 
lao od.tlon.. 41to ~pktnt d14 pr ot. procr.aa 
throua1\ tho oolwana ot tile JoY£!l!l. 
Clat71n. 811 th poople, .11 tn. t1 .. , Dan tompk1na 
:toun4 to be 1 po .. iblt de'plte h1l attelllPt to keep thl p.per 
23Edltorlal 1n tho j.9k!9D eRunty iournel. Jun. 20, 1919. 
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on a h1gh level. He often met with toee, but they never 
• emed to bother him. He would admlt that, -It doea one 
8004 tor • triend to 00 e in and put hia hand on pour 
ahoulder in a frtendly aort ot way and sa7 he l1kes you and 
70ur paper. It makea tears at art 1n your eyes and givea you 
qu er teeltns up the middle ot your splne. n24 Desplte 
opposltlon Dan Tompklna dld atrive alwaya to print a paper 
that waa good tor Jaokaon Count7. Hla obJeotlve waa to aerve 
Jaokaon County people . Tompklna' psper waa the tool of 
no taotlon. It waa listed In th Dlrectory of Newspapera 
.a an Independent Democrat , however, although the paper 
olal ed that It never c me out 1n favor ot a polltical party, 
It alwaya aupported the Demoorata and apoke out agalnat the 
.publioane. Proteaaor Robert Lee Mad1aon ot Weatern 
Carolina Teaoher'a Collese oalled the Journal one ot the 
beat weekly newapapera in Amerloa. 25 He alao a.ld, 
The Journal ta worth ore than. $1.00 a year 
eaoh) why, your editorlala--many ot them--are 
worth that amount each. I muat have the Journal, 
It 1a one ot the neoeaslttea ot my 11f,. I 
uat hive 1t It I have to pay for 1t b7 oomins 
to Sylva and workins out ~6aubaorlPtion aa 
a.aiatant printer'a devll. 
The material 1n th paper. though It alwaya revealed the 
blasea of Editor Toapklnl. wal wrltten on a h1£h 1 vel 
that was readable tor all agea. 
24491d ., Auguat 8, 1913 
25!bla., January 20. 1941 
26Ibiu . 
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~o kina hoped to Inaplre the people or Jaok.on Count,.. 
~ or hie ettort. In Chl. at •• lon ... to In.till 11'1. the a1Q4. 
or the reader. th 11\1Portal\Oe 01' • count,. tdl~. TOlIIPlclna 
11 ••• 4 the tall' to be akin to t lobool. pre •• , and pulpIt 
auae at Ita eduoat1onal yalue. "1 ralr ",a. e'tabU.bed 
~n 3aokaon Count7_" he •• 1d, -to attmulate end •• ~or. to 
~rove the atook ralse4, a,r1oulture .. thod., and Dhow t 
world what Jack.on oan do •••• "37 Th1. i. onlJ' ODe exallPle. 
30urn 1 w.. .1ao luco ••• rul in Inapirlng tb. people to 
YO tor progre •• 11'1. other are •• , 
To p rtake of tha hope., a.pIr,tlon., tr1u.pho, .orro ••• 
• dl.,ppolnt .. nta of hi. reader. waa another To~kin. 
Id •• lon tbat va. tulfilled. In the l •• t soal NllIIeI~ hi. 
oolortul, 4.,orlptlve, charaoterl'tic .trle •• , mQ,t treely 
used. Orten 11'1. eUloglstna to the dea4. Toapklna would w~lte 
110" than. colwan. '!'be toUowlns obltua17 appeared In t 
lou . at on .TIme re7. 1924, 11'1. "Il1017 ot Dr. AlHrt; Brown, 
ro or ot Sy1v. Col18S1.t. InJtltute, 
Our worth7 friend and brother Dr. II. B. Brown 
i' lone) b. ha' 'oro ... 4 t "aC'. t 8 hal lone to 
that 'unknown and .U.nt .hore' troll lIbene. no 
oOO'l'Il' e.er retW'n' •••• 
It I' tor JOu an4 .. to It ve 1-0118 it .noo"", •• -
unl: .nd bdp and that. 1. th. ..... • tbat our 
4e~al"t.d brother 1. hurli bao~ to JOU and .. 
l:04a7 •••• 
Sott and Sat. .., hi. .le.p ln ht. l •• \: 
"1'I:al1 bed, br1lht .nd alOl"toua "7 be bU 1'1.1"1 
tr It. Ma,. the tlr.t l'a,.. ot eaob aorn1n& .Wl 
ever ki •• hI. srav. wlth t ,10r1 ot the 4a n 
aM .. , itl 1I.t r'J' tl4 • • 0n17 ~on hh tOlib to 
• 
blell hil ... ory witb It. ,entle benedlotlon. 
Tho\l&h t 00141 hind ot eatb h.. ellt h1a 
down Ind .e.t~oyed t b .Ilt~ ot hil exl.tenee 
and t joy ot hi. co.plnlon.hip, 71" •• know 
on the r.lll1'reetlon lI01'n, ln t~ II' nst.1ae ot 
atern1t7, 0 -.. rkl t plrrow'_ t.ll' 
ahall ki.. hl. belns 1nto 11te Ind loyellnell 
apln. 
Unti~8th n, 111 trt 114, Ile.p untll theal, 
tare ell.'" 
lth tbl. lIriet ana1¥lta ot .aoh ,·bra,""" of ht. editorlal 
..10n ot • K •• plper,· 0 oan Ie that dltor 
'ro.ap·k1n. lars 1, oeo 11 
to hia 0"'"11 eat1 t that t 
bl1 obJeotive.. In add1t1 n 
&ilWIU. bad •• ry c1 Jaoklon 
C unt , pktn , readerl .110 belleveeS t piper to b In 
aD t to t CO\ll\t~ • 
... u.rround1 Ire. d1torl t.lt tbat n 1'oapkln .oMn.d 
tb ~W!!.l.t I 1111.10 • .dltor ot t ""lnlel1 n A.A.II1.z:r. 
aa14 ot 11 wr1t! at),le, MDan o~k1n., t t JacKlon 
Count, Journal, ")tlv. , 1. concaded to be one ot t:be at. 
P I" ap ~I on I 
li.v d To~k1n. to etticant . On 
l' 5, 1926 t 
p1 0 ot wor )' one ot t but Up-top eklJ n,. lpaper. 1n 
t Caro11na .11 t 11.1lI oa ot JlcklOn C~\lnt)' JOllrnal 
at dl7l1Jht adn Id. with oo.plet Ht\U"DI eroa .111 p o1not. 
• ,,~ of 10 1 WI • 
~8Ib14,. June ~7, 192-. 
29Ibl •• April 12, 1928. 
0pto .. 
30 nal 1. • oreeS1t to 
nd raony1l1e l!. Ibo 
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o ede the ~wi!1 to l)4J In •••• t to Jaok'on. Onoe n 
k1 • 111 t n~1. n ted. ft. e hop 0 11 ot II' loon 
OY r8 beo.~e ylva In Jaok80n Count .urter eVGr,y 411 
18 1n bed.,"31 At .b~ut t a .... tIme the edltor ot t 
P nkl1n ~=e wrote that .tern North Oarol1 oould not do 
wi out t a ~:::':':::&" 32 hen T kln. InnoWloa4 M.e o.nd1dlnoV 
ror Lieu anent Oovorno1' t 1 
nA~er.onvl1le exp1'o" d .orrow t t would gleotinc 
1"1tl , Wb1ch the at.;,=:::nlil. belbved h1lll to do '0 well. tor 
polltio" a •• 1't 1 •••• th 
In hi' polltl.al l.pIr.tlona. 
.u..&::.:::= wlll1nclJ' lupportad hila 
to t 
Pr1end ~n II too lood I wrltel' to ~ n &laoUna 
hi. new,plp r to .p at b1 • poUt1~l In 
nature. but that 1 ... 1d t queition. Ha 
ya he II 01 0 be 11 Iltan nt 0 no 
ot .orth CI oUne. that wl11 1'0 own the 
o talne wlt .1l0 • .It t t t t r tt~ 
oandidatea In th Plldaont wl11 tb1nk a tor do 
'e llwepl. t • otf th 1l' t et . OIIIPktn hal 
l~~ rH\O\qSt .x~rllno II leSUt.ator aM nadlna 
clerk In 1 11al t1vI llC to enable h1a to 
pre.lde o.er the .enete wlth h crace lind 
19n1tl.. .. n 0 ta1n vote 
h arc1 1'0111 1n Ill, ttwnderoul ton .. t1Qlifl tll' .. I 
on ,. 1 • 
In 192 n To 1 nota. c at 0 In boro 
ort Carollna Pra.. a. 1 tl n. a apo on 01't 
Croll 'a Indab n • to ne •• pap r ~ loh had turt r 4 
r duoatlon. ro t w lnduetry to Ko th Carollne . and 
k pt .a&O& a ou t otttoa. Th Oreena oro =~L 
31 tab r.v 2, 1927. 
32~!.a. 
3_&:J.~.~ Aprll 19. 1940. 
Very ainee If ,our., 
Prllnkl1n D. c>o .. vdt36 
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t tile ... t1!lle W •• t.rn C roUna 'h.ohe,," Coll,._ 
GO r. ul.t. To.,klna on h1. t .. nty- flve 7e.re of • rvl0. 
to J.01caDh Count;,. 
To k1n.' ~are.,· tt. "3 q 1'1;81' oentul.')' of ve .. NUl •• n\! 
a uras.oua Journ.ll.a,-J7. .1'0 de.c1'lbe b1 •••• 
"brIllIant e41tor."3 




38 · AllliAl<Io&. 
roll 26, 1940, 
roh 2.\, 1938 . 
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In addition to the.. .llnlfioant tribut •• , the reader. 
or t e iournal were ddlpted and appreolat1ve to tlan t e 
ig!:!£9!l In their oaw. and to know Dan '1'OIIIplcln.. "a ... ryb04ly 
liked to read the Jour 1,·39 tor 1n the paper ~klna 
w~ot •• bout the looa1 p.opl. and att.mpt.d "to .ake the. te.l 
&004."'0 Tn Journ 1 al •• y. ,.V. abundant covera, to looal 
SO. alp ,. lob the mountain people loved to read. One devot.d 
nteda ". tboUCht it ,.aa tunlV. Uk.4 to 
a. ,.no 1t a. when e didn't tell.,,4l ·'01' the arel t~t 
1 aerveCS the Jou D 1 hid a very cood .ub.orlptlon 11at.--2 
!be pap.r .a.1 e17 truat.d b •• au.. t e reader. believed 
that what appeared on It. pa.e •• aa oorreot.43 '1'~k1na' 
pape~ .a. read wlth oonfld.no. and proved to be Influentlal.·-
P.t~h 1n the 100al paper broUCht --IV adv.rtt. menta tor the 
"l'Ohanta kn.w the Piper ••• read anc! would •• 11 their 
pro(1uou. Man), .. rebanta \lid the jloll£n!l' •• d •• tt'l .... ot 
p.... .uoe ... tIAU,.. 45 On OM 000 .. 10n the paper pr1nt.d 
the atOrJ about • t.rmer kll11na • b •• ~ . A ~ •• d.r 1n A'lln~ •• 
o.orcll, rel4 the .tor, and wrote the loU£nal otterlns to 
395tate .. nt bl 01nn llughu, Plnona1 Inter'ltew. 
40Ib1d • 
41Stah •• nt ., " Ultb Lew, peraonal lnt.t>vlaw. 
428tlt ... nt by 1.. tdle Lwok, perlonal Interview. 
- t.ta ot bl Mr.. 1t Hall , perlonal lnterv1ew. 
_. tate nt. b7 IHIrtd Br~wn; Mr •• Carlu11 BI"1'on, Mr •• 
4:1th Hall, Leon Sllt'on, Mr •• Evuatt Brown, and a. f"'I 
Lod •• Buohanan, par.onal lntervle ... 
4SSt.t.unt by Mr •• EdUh HaU, 1)(I1'.onal lnternew. 
b~ the \Jear. 'l'ollPkln. wrote, "Blqer ant'! •• 11e1" we" brolACht 
0. ten. r \i1il. A . 1'v10a (lon tor wMoll tile JOl.lrna), 1'. elv84 
nothtns, anted notll1ns. and ex oted Doli 111& .... 6 
It 1a evident tllat tne r .. dar. oon.ld8"4 the Journal an 
1 ortant 1n.t1tutlon 1n Jaokaon Collftt7J however, the read.r. 
ot the papal' a.t.tnl4ul Dan '1'0 klna t al" above the pepel". He 
• " .. d"a valUAble •••• t to J oldon Count,. .nd tV n 
.tern Korth Cal"Olina."'7 One reader ot the Journ 1 •• 1d. 
"He w •• e .. r7th1nc a un nea4. to to~ the sood ot I'll. 
ooun'". ",a Dan 'l'-ollPkln. ne.al" po .. e ••• d .. '" .. tedal lOod •• 
Hi. frienda attr1bute hla flnanolal proble.. to I'll. oonoern 
tor Jaok.on Count,.. It .a. tbl. pnlune d •• lr to pr ote 
Jack.on CountJ t llat w.a I'll •• o.t valuable .... t at elaot10n 
tllle. '" voted tor TOlIPkln. when tb" telt .o-eone al.. a. 
better qualiflad. however, the voter& It w that Tocpktna 
wo~d walk tor Jaok.on Collftt7 and not tor I'll. own p r.onal 
&&1.0.49 
oallae of I'll. aooo.plt.n..nt. 1n 30urnall .. and polltica 
an hi. own finanolal dlffioultl.. one old centl ... n ho knew 
b1ll pe l" onal17 .a14 or o.n pklna and ot er. lika ~, 
·People worth lION haven't had too /IIuoh t:lnanoS.al .\,Iua._."50 
~d1tol"ia1 in the J O~'09 COMntx lou 1. J~ 22, 1927. 
'7 tate .. nt b)' a7M MoOIl1l"e, pel"8Qnal intervi.". 
48 tat . .. nt b)' John Morri., personal lntervi ••• 
• 9st.t .... nt. b Mr •• C_r11.11& Brr_on, 'af Qutl"., and 
John 1101'1"1 •• 
5Ostat.aent bJ Wayne Ou1re, per.o 1 1nterview. 
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llart 'ropkine "88 popular not onl1 1n 8)'1vI bllt 1n all ot Kortb 
Carolina. _ben Athe 0014 hand or death" at ruck h1m, -l.portant 
people trotlt tar In4 wi4e .ttende4 Me tuneral."Sl 
A. lons •• l'CIa4'''1 or the Joy nal or aoquaintanoe. ot 
'l'o 1I:ln. Nuln, there w111 be llncorlna .a()rle. ot the 
-in1'luentl.1 lUUe devll" who prollote4 proar .. ,l •• Ohenpl 
tor •• tern Korth C.rolina . UnfortunatelY. there .,111 loon 
te. to Nlmellber Dan T31ap1clnl, Mounta1n Editor .nd Politio.n, 
however. not one n.tlve or one tourl,t 1n Southwe.tern Morth 
Carolina would Ie. J.ok.on County .nd the .~unt.ln oountl"7 
a. it 11 tod'7, it Dan ToIIIpldna hid not p .... d thl'Otlgh. 
51St.te .. nt by H. K. Battle, Sr., perlonal 1ntervlew. 
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